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O
NCE more the Olympia Motor 

Show is upon us, and the end 
of the motor racing season d raws 
near. 

M.G.'s may look back upon the past 
year with a very high degree of satisfaction, 
in that they have scored an immense number 
of striking successes on road and track, both 
at home and in the more remote corners 
of the world. 

It is a happy augury for the future of the 
Magnette and the Magna cars that on their 
first appearance each type should have 
scored a sensational victory, the Magnettes 
running away with the Mille Miglia, and 
the l\fagnas with the Brooklands Relay 
Race. lndeed, it is largely due to the 
convincing display of the former that 
Tazio Nuvolari paid us the compliment of 
electing to drive one of these cars in the 
Ulster Tourist Trophy Race, while it is 
interesting to learn, as we close for press, 
that the Earl of March is to rerurn to the 
M.G. fold at the wheel of one of the Magna 
team cars in the B.R.D.C. 500 1v1iles Race 
at Brooklands on September 16th. 

\Y/ e do not want co throw unmerited bou
quets on ourselves, and so we will be content 
to remark the coincidence that the Earl of 
March is the President of the 

confident that in addition to keeping our 
legionary old friends we are destined, with 
these modified models, to make a lot of 
new ones. 

It is being whispered that we are to 
encounter vcq determined competition on 
road and track next year from another 
factory, and we want to take this oppor
tunity of extend ing the glad hand to the 
sportsmen with whom we are eagerly 
looking forwa1:d to doing hatcle throughout 
next vcar. 

\Ve assure them that whatever rivalry 
may exist between us will be .rivalry of the 
very friendliest nature, and we welcome 
their appearance in all sinceri ty. 

The Olympia Motor Show provides a 
great opportunity for welcoming friends 
old and new, and on Stand 103 to those 
interested in the M. G . tradition will be 
accorded the usual friendly reception. 

\Y/e look forward with keen pleasure to 
meeting once again those l:VLG. owners 
who have kept our cars in the forefront 
in the competition world during the past 
year, and with no less pleasure do we antici
pate the visits of those equally enthusiastic 
M.G. owners who use their cars for ordin
ary tou ring purpose.~ . 

Light Car Club, in whose race the 
Magnas were successful, and at the 
conclusion of which he paid a very 
high compliment to their con
sistent performance. 

CONl)U(."Tt:O UY 
Al.AN C. HESS 

And, in addition, we are eag
erly waiting for the evening of 
T hursday, October 19th, when, at 
the Park Lane Hotel, the M.G. 
Car Club's J\nnual Dinner-Dance 
shall be the means once more of 
reuniting us with vast numbers 
of our friends from distant 
parts. 

The J\.f.G. range for 1934 is 
reviewed brieRy on pages 129 and 
130 of this issue, and we feel 
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f 1 If you r S. U. is not 
beh av ing sat isfac
tor ily it is due to 
one of these ca uses 

Incor rect mixture 

2 Piston sticking 

3 Dirt or water IO t he 
carburetter 

4 Float-chamber flooding I 
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No. I ADJUSTING THE MIXTURE 
RUN the engine until it attains its normal run

ning temperatu re. Then listen to the exhaust 
while the engine runs slowly. Uthe engine 

has a constant uneven beat, this is due to strong 
mixture. If t·hc exhaust note is irregular and 
splashy, the mixture is too weak. 

Adjust the jct to such a position that the engine 
idles on the correct mixture. An easy way to do 
this is to screw the jct adjusting nut up higher than 
its normal position and then adjust the jctcorrcctly: 
as the jct adjusting nut actually only acts as a stop 
co prevent the jct from coming beyond its correct 
position, it can then be screwed down unt il it 
butts up against the jet head. T his will be the 
normal running position \vith cbe mixture control 
set at \veak. 

A simple way to test for s trong mixture when the 
engine is idling is 
to lift tbc piston 
up (slightly, s ay 

The 

~in., and if when t his is done t bc engine runs 
fnstcr, the mixture is too strong. 

lf a poor road pe rformance, due to carburation, is 
suspected, a larger or smaller needle may be tried. 
TI1c jct control will be found to be helpful in de
tcrminillg whether more or less petrol is required. 
Should it be necessary to change rhe needle, this 
can be done by removing che t wo screws holding 
the suction chamber in position. the suction 
chamber can then be lifted off and the piston re
moved. At the side of the piston will be seen a 
sec screw. Wben this is slacked off. the needle 
can be wit:Jidrawn and the new needle inserted. 
T he position of the needle is with its shoulder 
flush with the face of the piston. When replacing, 
care shou ld be taken that t he key way at t he side 
of t he piston registers with t he key in the body. 
Great care should also be taken to sec that all 
machined faces and parts arc kept scrupulously 
clean. 

World's Finest Carburetter 
FITIED STANDARD TO YOUR 
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S E PTEMBl·:1t 

EV1'RY yr:tr nn en tirely fresh 
set of r 1rC"111n .. ~tances scenu; 
to arise in the rnotor racing 

, .. ·orkl, 1naki11g il n bold venture 
to attempt any forecast of what 
might happen during a race of 
nearly fiv(" lu1ndred milo;. ~e .. ·er
tbeJes.,, a study of fonn so far 
exhibited, and reference to per· 
(onnances over the S.'\n1e course 
last year. get one a lair . ~va y 
t0\\'3 rds rca.sonalllc suppos1t1ons 
and would, in fact. go even further 
'verc it not fol" the inevitable 
" dai-k horsrs" :ind the influx 
of nc'v 111odcls. 

The Tourist Trophy Rncc, which 
is to be ruu on the Ards Circuit 
near Belfast on Saturday, Septem
ber 2nd (a litUe later than usual, 
by the way). has attracted thirly
one entries. The list is notice
ably lacking in true inlcntationaJ 
cbaracteristics. the nearest a1>
proach to this state of affairs 
beini; four foreign cars which 
British sport~111('11 are to drive 
and one llritish car '"hich i~ to he 
handlccl by " Port11i;uese named 
\iasco Sa1nciro. But \\TC need 
have no fears fo1 the success of 

the race lx.'CalL"'C :->trong (oreign 
born and l>rcd teanls arc n.bscnt. 
Rather can ,,,.c 001\J{ratulalc our· 
selves upon a field th:1t is re· 
markably open with no i<0latcd 
•• high-spot .. likely to run 3\'•ay 
easily to victory. 

Before dch;1ii; into detail< of 
pcrfonnaucc. it is as \\·ell if ,,.e 
refresh our minds about the race 
it.self, for this yea1 's 1'ouiist 
Trophy is not t>xartly sin'lila r 
to the Jas.t. T he raoc: is to be run 
over the sa1ne co11 1~ ns before. 
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triangular in shape and 
13 2{3rd miles round to a 
lap. Whereas U1e to ta I 
dista nce in the past has 
been thirty circuiL~, this 

yea r's race has been increased to 
thir ty-ilve laps or another sixty· 
eight 1ni1es, an addition just 
suflicient to confound all one's 
previoHs reckonings as to petrol 
and tyre file, and meaning l\VO 
instead of one pit stop for the 
larger cars at any rate. 

T he circuit is a difficult one 
in many respects. because it 
involves many really tricky por· 
tions where a bad approach or a 
shade too much speed spells 
di.<:L<ter . and the cost of mistakes, 
heavy as it is in p ractically every 
race, is at a prcrnitun on the 
Ards Circuit. But il is a sporting 
course and a good one fron1 the 

C 1\Jt.$ ~-.:v l)M LV6tt8 1t.N' .l 'HUKO POR TJm R .A.C . TOORIST ·rnorll\' H.ACB 

C:tr, 
lnvida 

C•..AS~ a (OY('r :1,00•i (',(', itnd I*!) to S,-000 t .c. ). 
t•1hl.'r. (.';'lr. f>rh·"'· 

A. C. l,,.l't" J1wkm \'. ~neiro 
t.:1.A..<1!1 .1 (OY't'r :&,QI» 1.".C. ;uwl u p tD 3,000 (',(',). 

Al!;i. il:Ulll<'U f~) ltni1. U1L.11• l,twb AJfa.Komc::o (S) T1l(: l!arl lllJW('. 
Alf,l.·.R<>mC'.v C~I T. I·~. H.iJ!lt'•Rkluinl1. M~r"\\t.i (S) \\"bilner Sll»Lighl 

CLA.'l.ol ti (o'lt'r 1,100 r.e. altd up ,., t,500 (",('). 
t: Jo: T Hl!!;'" ~ilr:}• C. R. \\.bik'IVlt 
~ \::: ~~~'.:.11il .~ Rik)" ll. Mcl.Uf<' 

CLA'-4 :' fO'l~r !'!.O Cl • .... up to I .Ito C'.C".). 
1Wry '\", GU"- R.iky 
Jtiltoy JI. \~ I kofll• Rilt-y 
>I (;, ~Uf,Otltc: (S) r. , P A M:a:ab)'~T(' lif (';. >&ag:ckUC' l51 
X.C. )lap<:Ur C$) R.. A. \'aJlor N...C. ~tt- (S) 

C't-"-'" ~ .... , lilOr-K. iUld •p 10 7~c::.e), 
:-. u•. If naftwoud M..•~. Mid:l:'i (S) 
T f.U•i ~r ll .C';., ).H4,t:ct (S) 
~. A \."nl .. trf'l' MC. MMl;t'l (SJ 
J. I •. l'onl M..C. Mid~t (Sl 

Nz.lliYJin !'ipc('l~1 

u•. IL Baird 
t' ~· Dl,.()D 
F~ R. 11.U 
K.:T. lkM1oa 

L. Footn 
JI. C. Jlaonilt.,.n 
ll. K. AU•-o.od 
D K l\J1U.!Jot0 

J( A, Jt't1"4't1 

J. r. . c. '"""' 
MoorS Mh!CJ' (SJ \\'. SulJi\'an 
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,i.,...l"'iut of t<ehnical data, 
drhing skill and the onlookers' 
fun. It invokes a fairly steep 
hill and a winding descent. a tw<>
mile straight and e,·cry type of 
comer. from the smooth sweeping 
curves that can saCely be neg<>
ti"ted all out, to :u1 acute hair
pin turn where br.ikcs. stccting 
a..nd Lransnlissions con1e in for 
full-time occupations. 

Tl1e road width is good. giv;ni; 
ample opportunities for passing, 
and the surlace. so carefully 
doctored each year by the local 
authorities. is as nearly skid
proof as it could ~y be. A 
few town balls, butchers' shops. 
le-'el-cr=ings and bridges add 
the additional flavouring which 
makes any genuine road circuit 
preCer.ible to " specially con
structed course or track. 

Tile compel ing cars are all 
of the " production type." in 
that they must be examples of a 
series which the manufacturer 
produces for public sale. Super
ftuous equipment such as hoods. 
screens, wing> and lamps are 
remo ... ed. extcnsi\'e internal 
modifi<:ation and tuning is per
mitted. but oonnally obtainable 
fuel must be used and bodies 
must conform to a plethora of 

~ 
R·A ·C 

IN TERNA TIQNAL 
fOURIS T TROPHY RACE 

PLAN Of C<lRSE 

dimensions which international 
motor law seems to think essen
ti.11. There is no limit in engine 
capacity. with lbe reult that the 
entry list contains small lbree
quarter litre cars (most of which 
itre M.G. Midgets), and then 
ranges upv.'ards via 1,100 c.c., 
1,500 c.c., 3,000 c.c. and 5,000 
c.c .. the limits mentioned being 
lllkeu as the dividing points for 
cla.'i&Jlcation and for the speeds 
set by the handicap. 

The Tourist Trophy Race is 
well worth winning, because it 
is the biggest Briti"1 race, and the 
,-;tlue of securing the co,·eted 
Tourist T rophy illldf is enhanced 
this year by the magnificent sam 
or £1,500 in cash. which Sir 
William Morris. B.vt.. bas pr<>
'~ded. Sir William's gift will be 
utilised to provide seven money 
prizes ranging from £300 to £100. 
un arrangement which is typical 
of his ever-present desire to 
stimulate private enterprise and 
to give encouragement to a large 
nwnber of competitors. 

And oow let us look with 
aitical and discerning eye at the 
entry list. It comprises nine 
M.G. Mid,<;ets. all supercharged 
models with the c.~ception of the 
little car which J. G. C. Low r.lll 

CO'IB£R 
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last year. Two supercharged 
Morris )fmors, both entered by 
local motoring enthusiasts. bring 
the total in lhe 750 c.c. class up 
to ele,·eo CM'$. Nc.'<t comes the 
I, JOO c.c. class, with five super
charged M.G. Magnettes entered, 
all making their fust T.T. appear
ance. and \\•ith a particularly 
businesslike list of 'vell-kno,vn 
drivers. Four I.JOO c.c. Rilcys. 
aJJ unsupercltarged. provide the 
rest of this particufar group. and 
it is interesting to note that 
F. \\'. Dixon, who woo the small 
car race in the Isle of ~Ian in 
July. and who P'"' such a good 
account of himsdf in the bst 
T .T. until he cr:bhed. is appearing 
again amoog.-t them. 

Kext comes the I ,500 c.c. cL1ss 
where. perhaps, the greatest sur
prises may be expected, the 
Riley Company, this year for· 
sa.kiug I.heir previous I, I 00 c.c. 
contingent :md appearing with 
four light six models to be 
handled by Whitcroft and Eyston 
(who finished first and second 
respt.'Ctively in the last T.T.). 
and Staniland and lkClurc. Class 
4 or the 3.000 c.c. group bu 
three Alfa Romeos and one 
Maserati, all supercharged. and 

(Cow!i111•c" "''" /xii' Ul) 



SEPTF.M DEil 

THE T .T. t•1Ntu1ucd jr(lfft page 118 
clri'·"n hy l-{on. Brian Le\\'i">, 
the J•:.'lrl I lo\Vt', " 'fim" l<osc
Richards n rul \\'hitney Straight 
(~·Jascm 1 i), n quartette \vhich 
ahnosL takl'.s ont:'s breath a\l,.·ay 
v.•hen o ut· thi11ks of thcin a.IJ 
Starti n~ on lhc s..'Un<.: rn.ark arld 
lhrn rat'iu,; fol' five hunflrcd 
JniJcs. 

La:,tly , there are t \\'O l nvict:t.I\ 
of 4,46i r.c. caparily, o ne of 
which will I><' driven by l~~cc 
and 1he olher by Sameiro. 

Th(' n1nin intt'rcst is to sec 
\\·hetl1rr the ultin1ate \vll1ncr 
sho uld con><• rrorn the Midget , 
M:tf:nCllc, Riley or ltalian stable, 
the other individual entries hcing 
kept in thr 111ind'~ eye becn.usf' 
the u11cx1l<'rlcd frequently hap· 
pcn5' i n motor races. 

:\ct11:\J placing of ~i1nilar rnak<·s, 
\\"here they v.·t·rc cntcrc.'(f in ~ 
prev101L' T.T., provides. by itself, 
little con1parisou for lhis y~"lr, 
because lhc ratio of the handicap 
naturally varic:-. as bet\\·een o ne 
)'c::lt 3 nd the next. l{cfercnCl" 
to in<li vidun_I lap ti111cs i:; rnorc 
intf'rcsdng. 

In 1932, fo1· instance, Ercrl 
Jio\vc's 1\ lra 1{01nc~) and the late 
Sir l lcnry Birkin on a sin1ilar 
n1akc, ran con,i<.;trntJy throug hout 
the race and e-,iabli."'1ed fastcsl 
laps of 9 rninutes 55 seconds and 
9 rninut~ 51 M-ronds rcspcctivcl)•. 
Ho"•e':: 9 rninutes 55 ~ncb; 
n1ui:;t be taken in conjunctio n 
''ith his (tt•c·rage Jar time (in~ 
c ludint;" stOI) for re fuelling and 
tyre-~) 'vliich '''orked out a t 10 
1n inutcs 11 seconds. lt is i·ea.~on 
able to :) 1'~ 11 1ne that h is car 1 his 
y ea r \ViH be fas ter and that this 
average \\'Oultl drop to " x ," 
\vhich \\'C" "·ill a..;;sume for the 
n10rnent t o br I 0 1ninutcs 0 
second<. Thr exlra distan<:e will 
n1ean anotJacr s top thi-. year 

and a hall for fuel and tyn ... -s \viii 
OC"C"upy about 2! to 3 111inutc..~. 
or au equivalent of 3bout 5 
seconds per lap. 1'his g-i v<.,.. u:-. a 
nC\\" average lap tin1c of 10 
niinu tcs 5 sccouds, aud if iL he a 
rc.a:.:onablc assu111ption. one c:u1 
s.av th:tt one of the ca.rs in Lite 
3.000 class will put np :o pc1-
(.,, rnanrc ~n1e,vhere in that 
rrgion. llrian Le,\·is has ;th eady 
\VOn the Intt::ntational Trophy 
and the Mann.in lkg. and h:ls 
fmi>hed lhird al Le Ma1b behind 
the (actory ca.rs that \\'Ct(" \Ill· 

doubtcilly a lilllc quicker. "Tim" 
Richar<b hai; now got an Alfa 
in~t<.: .. ul o f his Ruga.fti, :ind E~Lrl 
f lo\VC is also hringing- a nC\\' .;ar 
over for the T .T. The lurk o f 
Lc\l,.·is 1nay hole.I and thl· luck of 
I IO\\'C 1nay lun1, and "·ri111 ., 
l<ich;u ds ls a first-cla,X~ driv(;r. 
loo, w one hesitates to sc-l<"<'t 
from lhe lhree. Whitney Straight. 
if hr run.>. will probably drh·r 
v~ry f,L,I. and has already shown 
that he can stay the cou rse by 
fini,hing ht..!Cond in the s, .. ·ctH~h 
Grand l'ri.'<:. his first real road 
race. 

Thr hn.ndicap places (he 1,500 
c.c. Riley and l11e I, I 00 r.c. 
s.11pcrch:1rgc<l 11,'lagncttcs on the 
s.:unt• inark. and if '-\'C assurnc this 
:'l\'C'~e lap of 10 1ninut~ 5 
S<.'COnds for the 3 ,000 c.c. cJa,,,., 
lhc CJa,.. 6 cars would ha\'C lo 
average 10 n1inutes 30 S(."COnd~ 
11('r lap lO equal the pcrforn1anrr. 
l.ik\-.\\•i.:,e, the 1.100 C.<'. Riley 
n1ust avcra~e 10 rninutcs 52 
seconds ~uul th.c 750 c.c. sup~1-
ch:orl)cd Midgets. 11 m inutes 10 
sc·couds. 

Unfortunately, one has uo 
·r .1\ pcrfon n<.u1cc so f;ir for thl.' 
nrw l{ilcy Six o r the )J agnclt<:, 
but from the tangled skein of 
evidence in regard to Ute oth<"l't, 
on~ n1ay be able to sift sonic 
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data '"·hich \\·ill pcnnit con('lu-.ions 
to be reached. It is oh,·io1L~ that 
the Midgets have INl a hard 
lask this year ii tlwy arr goini: 
lo \vi11, bul tl1cy n1ay be coin · 
pcnsa.tctl a little l>y goin1' Lhroug h 
the 1.Us1ancc '"i1h on ly one Htop 
for ty res ancl petrol tt.gaius t a 
probable and aJinost cl'rtaiu l \\fU 

\\'he re 1"11c speed~ arc ,.:-realer. 
E. R Hall finish c<I I h ii cl "it h 

his M.G. llidgcl in 1932, and his 
anrai;e lap time wa• only 11 
tuinules 43 seconds. ancl his 
fastest tap of the race only 11 
nli.rlutcs 32 S\.~ond:;;. lk>tft fia;ures 
arc a long v~·:i.y fro111 the I I 
1n inutcs 10 sec.onds that \\ C have 
~ssu1ned \vill he necessary U1is 
year if the ,\J{a Ron1('os n re as 
quick as \vC suggcs1r<l <·~• r licr. 

But in p ractice hc't year 
Ilamihon pnt his }J i<lj;ct roUild 
the circuit in 10 rn111uh$ 58 
seconds, and Gardner approached 
very cl~ \\·ith a pmcl ice lap 
of 11 minutes I second. Cyril 
.Paul <luring the rac.._· lapJX'Cl at 
11 rninutes I 7 secoud.,, but \\'C 
a rc ~t i ll calling fu r :'.I. gene ra l 
in1prove1ncnt in race pcr(or1na.nce, 
if our presu1nptio1h; :\r'C in ~u1y 
"'as correct. 

The addition:i.I pena lly u! pit 
s tops for the big cars may make 
a lot o f diffcrenc:<? to o ur cal· 
culations. and if the t v1 ~ ,,·ill 
la"I l he small cars for the whole 
ra<:e, then the total >lop need 
occupy only about I rninute 
as ~ainst 5 Or' 6 n1innlt_~ (or lhC 
o thc1·s. T his givl'~ u~ auolhcr 
810 10 seconds a lap lo pl:•y wilh, 
hut it see1ns rt·aS'Jll:\hly crrl ~Lin 
that if a Midgel OI' a Mag nelle 
e<u1 co1ne through th<' han<licap to 
" ·in this year il \\•ill nruloubl..:dl}r 
ha\'C earned lhe long-lived c1cdil 
tba1 should, and fo11unately 
does. con1e to tlu· r('('ipi,•1u of top 
honours in our Tourist 1·rophy. 
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THE 1933 RELAY 
RACE 

"L" TYPE MAGNA$ MAKE 
1'1PRESSIVE DEBUT 

T
HE Light Car Club's l{elay 

Race, held ~'t Brooklamls on 
Saturday, July 22nd, re· 

51.1ltcd in a ::;\vccping victory (or 
M.G.'s, the M.G. Car Club's team 
of" L" Type Magnas winnin~ at 
the s peed of 88.62 miles per hour 
in 3 hrs. 6 mins. 35 secs. 

'T'his speed \Vas ntorc than 11 
m.p.h. fa.st.er than that averaged 
by the winners in 1932, while it 
exceeded by 7 m.p.h. the speed 
averaged in 1931. 

The <lrivers of the three cars 
in the Magna team were C. E. C. 
Martin, G. W. J. H. Wright and 
l\. C. l·les.~, and the three cars ran 
the full distance. maintaining ex· 
cep tionally consistent lap sp<c-ecb. 

In vic\v of the very satisfactory 
performance of the three can;, 
readers n1ay be interested to sec 
the speed averaged lap by lap, 
and these are given belo\v. 

I t is also interesting to record 
that immediately after tile race 

G. lV". 1: 14 . Jf/ right •• r:11:1 out" on 1/Je 
TlJ/INI 8'mk.in~ 

Cn.r ~IUUJ.- r L!>A. L>rh -tr: c. J·j, c. :'\tAIITI X. 
l..n~. l .t'P Sl)«'d. l.al>!I. l.;:'tp S~<"d. 

u1.p.h. m.p.lt. 
I i0.1 Hi 1>1.:S 

81.-0 17 00.S 
; ~2.3 18 !)().6 
" 83.'1 t u s11. ; 
!', 87.3 20 !)1.3 
G 88.9 21 !)1.3 
1 ~S.!' t~ n .: 
8 8!',.8 2-3 ~.2 
9 85.1 '14 !)J.t) 

10 80..2 u ~1.3 
H SG,2 UI 00.S 
ti 00.5 '!1 9:\.0 
la 00.5 '2,S ~.G 
l 4 !)(1,5 t.l) ~1.3 
1;, gi>.7 30 S:\.7 

c 
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C. E. C. J\1urlin in 19A, juJ/ JM/ore !he JJaf'I 

these cars 'A'ere taken lo the 
works a t Abingdon, where the 
racing engines \vcre re1l1oved and 
three other engines substiintcd, 
aflcr which they were shipped 
abroad for the lnternati<mal 
..\lpinc T 1i al, in \Yhich they suc
ceeded in \Vinning the tcarn a' vard 
in their category. as reported 
on page 145. 

The cars are no\v hack in this 
country. and the " Relay" 
engines are being re .. installed ' viUt 
a vie\v to their running in the 
B1i tis.h l~aci ng Drivers Cl1.1b's 
500 miles race on September l6tl1, 
' vhen their progress \\•ill be 
'vatched \vith the greatest 
interest. 

T he very successful debut of 
these cars follows on t he 
ttimnpbanl premiere of the Super· 
charged Magnettes which virtually 
swept the board in the Mille 
I\1figlia., on the occasion of their 
fi rst appearance last spring. 

1\u intcrcstirig in.novat ion \vas 
introduced into the Relay Race 
hy t,he M.G. team's endeavours to 

l'tlrNuru~r HID. D 1'1ver: G. \\", J , 1;J. . \\' i:i1y1n·. 
1.ap:;. Lap SJlC<"d . L il.p!!. IAp Spctd. 

m .p.b. m.p .b . 
l 53. i' ,. \l:!,2 
2 80.6 17 92.2 • 80,1 1$ 9Z.2 
I 90.5 1• ~2.1. 

" s~.• 20 92.Z • 88.l) .. !.)2..2 
1 88.!> '2'2 O:!.,'! • RS.!) '" ... , 
• OJ.3 2 4 9-2.:? 

10 92..2 '25 ~:t2 
II 9:~.o ,. 91.3 .. !>l .;-i ' ' 01.3 .. .... 28 !)2..:? ,., iH.3 .. ~$.0 ,. 93.0 30 8$.1 
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establish pit control throughout 
the race by n1c.:·u1s of \Virelcss 
comn1 11nication . Unfortunately, 
ho,vever, the conditions on the 
day \Vere unfavourable to give 
satisfactory results. 

Never theless, much knowledge 
of very practical value 'vas gained 
t h.ro ugh the expcri1nents \Vhich 
the tean1 carried out. and it is 
possible t hat the control of these 
cars by \vireless 1nay be a feature 
of their progress in the 500 n1iles 
race. 

The provisional results ol the 
relay race a.re as follows :-
1'ea,n. 1~··1tJra·nJ. 1··b1le. Speed. 

IL .:>.I. S. M.f'.U. 

I. 11) A. C. llcss ... :1 6 ~~5 SS.62 
2. 5 ff. F . s. 

!\it organ :1 J.1 13 89.0 J 
3 . 28 V. 11. ·ruson 3 I ii ·iO 76.:$7 
4 . 3 Cnpt. A . C.H. 

V1:"a.i tc, i\t.C. 3 I€> 6 !H .60 
!). 16 c. M. A. 

?i.·lc Evoy 3 19 2!\ 82.99 
6 . 14 Rutnh ;:t1ll 

Brooke 3 19 5J 83.39 

" s A. i'\t. 1-'ling 3 23 33 78 .95 
s. 9 G. P. H;:tl"vey 

Noble . 3 27 1 !) S I.I 7 
9. 26 F. S. B<'l..1.' l)eS 3 2$ 40 72.SR 

C:u· Nut111l<C!r lK. Driver : A. c. liESS. 
J.11p;. l,np.Spc(d ~ .n)lf' .. r.np Spt'cd. 

m.p .b. n~ .p.li, 
l 53.! ,. 92.Z 

' 1:\.$ " !>'?.Z 
3 83:1 18 \>l.3 ,, . ... ,. 00.5 

" !)1.3 2t) 01.3 • ~.5 '21 !1!,2 
1 \"l:!.'Z :?2 00.5 • !'11.:1 2:1 92.:? • w.~ "' !)2:,2 

10 \l2.S 25 00.5 
II 91.:\ :!~ :)().C. 
12 !l:te) :!i' 01.3 
13 <;11.3 ,. ?"t.i 
14 91.3 ,. ln.2 

'" fll.~ •o !)~.(l 



THE ~ar was dcsig1ml to 
fulfil two 1mrposes, (a) to be 
capable of pulling up a 

really fast l:ip al Brooklands in 
short races :111d (b) lo I~ 
sufficient st:unina lo run for 
24 !tours continuou ... Jy at a speed 
in the neighbourh,,.>d of 120 m.p.h. 

ThcS<' rf'quirrm('nts are to 
son1c c-xcrnc ro11rtictin~ and the 
r.a r i.s, 1 hcri:forc, an a ttc1npt to 
con1pronliSC hct,vccn the t \vo. 

As thr ro:;t of n spcchll engine 
\Vas ou t of tl1<· q urslio11, \\'C had 
to use an cxistini.: cnginL· of son1c 
sort, ancl our clioict' rcH on the 
Napier Lion A<:ro engine as bC'ing 
about tht· onlv ~uitahlc Rritish 
engine capable of 1>roducing 
JOO h.p. rontinuou.sly "·iU1 good 
reliability. 

The only drawback j,, that it 
is. if anythin~. rath(·1 unneces
s.vilr powerful for the joh. At 

1nagneto. ln ihr r:.r. ho"·e,·er, 
it is not nett~~'ll')f I () U"9(" thi-;, as 
the engine is easily 'tarted by 
pushing the car in S<."<C111d s:ear 
and letting in the clutch. 

T he clutch i~ a <:>in~I<· platr of 
normal design. 

T he gearbox ;.., very <.·on1 p.1-C'l 
for the arnounL of l')()\vcr t r.i ns· 
mittcd. T hi< i$ rlonc by using 
very high Looi h pr<'$:o>UrC'!o' and a 
very strong loolh forn1, and is 
only pcrn1 i s.~ih l r. \vlicru I h<"' f;Car:-:; 
a rc ooly u Af'!rl for grtl i 11,g- rl\1tay, 
a nd no t clirnbing hill~. 'l'Ju:rc 
a re three speeds, operated l>y a 
sn1all remote control lcvtr. A 
~n1all p:irkin;; brJ.kc i..; filtc<l at 
the back of the i:carbox. No 
rc,·crse is iitlerl, n~ thi_:.. j.,. onlv 
necessary \\~hen a <"a.r is drivc;1 
on a public ro.·ul. 

The propeller shaft i~ univer
sally jointed at both end>. The 
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stresses. The arrnngcn1cnt l'C· 
duces the strex~ in the axlr 
casing, and 1nakcs the \\'C'>rkin,; 
conditions of the uni\'Cn-31 joints 
much ea.i;;ier. It also rnaintnins 
the axle position in the tvent of 
a broken spring leaf. 

T he front springs are the normal 
half-elliptic, shackled nt 1hc front 
end . Shon rarliu< rods are 
r1ttcd under the fronl axl•·. These 
keep the c.:·\.stor a ngle constanL 
a nd at the san1c tiinc siinpli(y 
the s teerini; layout. T lwy al;<n 
1naint.:'Lin 1-h e axle posi tion in tl1c 
unlikely event of a hroktn spring. 

The front axle is tubular. ll"Hl-<lr 
up in three pieces. Stccrini:: g~ar 
is nonnaJ throughout. A "·onn 
and '''heel steering box i" us...-d. 

The frame is underslun~ at 
both ends, and lhe ma1or cro,<
memhe.rs are tubuL-ar. 

T he engine is rnoullt("cl on a 

TIH[E INAPll ER .. RA~ L TOIN SY ITS DESIGN ER 

speeds of 120 rn .p.h. it is running 
01) ahoul half.tJ1rnt1 It•. 

c;iven its hcnd, 011 a straight 
roacl, tl1c 1naxin111rn speed " 'ould 
he about 170 111 .p.h. 

The oil and fnd t:u1k> :uc of 15 
and 65 gallons capacity rcspo:-c
tively. and ra.rry supplies for t\\'O 

and a half hours runninf,!, at 
the end of whirh period it will, 
in :tny C':\S.C, be ncces...s.,_I}. to stop 
and change the tyre~. 

The fuel is fed to the engine by 
a co11stanl~dcli,·ery fuel pump, 
anrl th<' $urplu~ rrtnrned to the 
tank by a !<Cpnr.Ll~ pipe. This 
purnp is built into tltc engine. 

'f hcre arc t \ VO oil p llll \ JlS, onr. 
lo fcccl lite hcari11i,'\I direct from 
the lank, anti ' •11<: to return the 
o i l fronl lhr :0:11n1p l o the ta11k. 

The underside of the uil ta nk 
is hc:l\'ily rihl>ed, l>olh to 
stn:ngtht·n it and to a ... :-.ist cooling. 

~rhe engine is "·a ttr~coo1ed by 
a honcrcornh radiator in th(" 
nonnal position. J.oc;..-; of \vater 
bv suq:ing i' flrt'\'Cnt•d by leading 
the o••crllow pipe lo a separate 
tank. \\•hich is con11l-cte<l by a 
small ble;xl pipe on the suction 
side of the niain pu1np. 

The cnginr C"an bt• :-.tarted by 
a hand-cranking ge:lr used in 
conjunction \Villi ~L han<l-~larting 

for\varrl joint also allo \VS 
for slid ing . 

who a lt o 

T he rear axl<: hndy ii:i 
built up in three ..,.crtions 
1nach.inc<l frorn higl1 trn· 
sile steel forgin~~. The 
a.xlc r..ttio i." 1.66 to 1. \vi1h 

OESICNFD .SIP. K ALCOLM CAH, BEll'S " 6 lUfi 61RD" 

strai_t:hl tooth lw.-rl<. A 
differential gr:u i..< used. An 
clektron oil ,;11m1> i< bolted lo the 
underside of the axle c:~ng to 
increase the oil C."\(l."\Cit). 

The rear hub< are of fully
noating congtruction. 

The hrak<'S :trC" on the t\vO 
rear "'heels only. ;uul ate earn. 
and rod opera ted from Ilic pedal. 
This may s..'<lm al firs t siglt\ a 
relrograclc s lc.p. A1~t 11ally, for 
track 'vork. the hr~ k~s arc onlv 
usc<l for p ulling u p after a 1'3.c~ 
or a t the replcnisfuncnt depot. 
l~ear \\lhecl l>r~1kc-s :\r(' t1ui te 
po,,·erful e no11f.:h for 1 his. J t 
also relieves the f1'0l'll axl~ fron1 
the weight of th~ brake i;ear, 
which in itself i, all to the good 
from the 1X>int of vi("\\. or ~leering 
and road-holding. 

The rC:lr suspcn..-ion i, crccctcd 
hy four cantilever !o:lprinl{ .... l\\'O on 
each side. The axle i' hinged lo 
the rear c-ncL.., or thrsc four 
springs, \vhich in I his ,,·ay take 
all the braking a nd driving 

sub-frame and ;,, three-point 
!;tL.;;pended, the l\\'O points bc:'ing 
at tJ1e front. 

Four frictional type shock
absorbers are fitted to each a:<l<.·. 

The car is fitted ,,·ith a dy11a1no, 
bclt-dri\·en off the clutch $hah . 
a battery and t\\'O hl,'\:\clli.:hts. 
for use in long di.stnnrr runs 
neccs::;itatiog night driving. 

'l'hc con1plcte car, \\•ith tauks 
c n1p1 y , " 'eigh::. 37 c' vt. 

Some idea of the )~\VCI' or the 
enb-ine rnay he got frrun the fact 
that c.vcn on a c-onrrc>tc sutfrlCC 
the driving \VheeJs spin c:.•\•<:n in 
second sear if the t luottlr is 
opened fully. 

The chief factor in any rC'<'onl 
atlcn1pt."i ";th this car " ·iU be the 
life of the l vres. This alone will 
settle the number of SIC>p< that 
wiU be necessary. The more 
stops, the faster the c..-..r has to go 
in bet,veen, "·hich in turu r.ho1 h:n:-i 
the tyre life still inorc, ~nd so on 
in a viciou:; circle. 
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FOR thccom-
1ng season 
t he M.G. 

Midget "J .. 
moJel is offered 
3S a. n\·o-.:.c.'3lft' 
only~ on lines 
~m~·hat t;.inli
lar to U1osc of 
t h e previous 
type. 'J'hc exterior hn.~ . l10\\'-
cvcr, bc9n vnstly improved by 
Lhe fi tting of t he latest p.-t ttero 
" flared .. \\;ings and n1nning 
boo.rds. The tourer and salon
eue bodi~ ha,.. ht-en dis
eonrinuro.. The ~ne bas 
undergone ''"rious m<>diJica
tions, fuUy lloa1i11g connecting 
rods and pistons with controlled 
expansions are 110 \\' included in 
the specification, and the com-
1~rcssion hns been raised slightly. 

The car is available in a 
number of pleasing exterior 

~ 
~---- ----~- - -

-;-. 
' - ' . -- - . -- -

Tbt 1934 r'.lli1i011 t>f 1/Je ).a A1ltf)'!I, JhfJ»'inJ: 
JIM h11/1rot.wl jlarul » t11g 

r1 nishes wilh lcaU1er upholstery 
to tone; the price renlains as 
before at £ 199 I Os. Od. ex work.<, 
and for those ,,.-1,., require a 
de lmce model, a comprehensi,·e 
equipment. including D. W.S. fonr
wbeel jack.mg system, i< a'·ailahle 
for an adclitional I i guineas. 
'fhe price: ror chassis onlv i~ 
£ 160 ex works. -

The following is Lhc s peci
fication:-

Four-c\·lindcr 0.H.C.. engine, 
84 7 c.c., 5 7 mm. bore and SJ mm. 
stroke. T reasury rating 8.05 (£8 
tax). twm S.C. semi-downdraft 
carburetters, rear f"'trol tank 
(12 gallons), S.U. petrol pump, 
The11no syphon cooling, silencing 
by Burgc<,s, " straight ti.rough " 
silencer. 

A four-speed " twin top" ly!'(: 
gearbox is hued "itlt remote 
control. and tran.snlission i.s 
through a >ini:Je plate clutch. 
Hardy Spi('tt propeller .Ji.aft with 
metal joint,,., and th~uartcr 
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float.int; spiral bevel rear axle, 
road "rhecls are Rudge racinH 
type with Dunlop tyres. 

The chassis. with 7rt. 2in. 
wheelbase and 3Ct. Gin. track. 
is of the well-tried M.G. under
.slung pattern. and the springs 
are semi-elliptic, their mo,·ement 
bciog damf'C'<I by Hartford shock 
absorbers. TI1e steering is Marks 
Weller wi th t ransver..e drag link , 
and the brnk<-.s a1·c operated by 
fully c11cloS<!<I cables with pro· 
vision fur grc:Lo;ing. 

The electrical eq uipment is 
12 ,-olt with separate dynamo 
and starter. and ignition is by 
coil and folly autonutic dis
tributor which give just the 
correct ainount of advance at 
:ill speed-.. The in•t rumen ts in
dude Sin. combined ,pce<!o and 
rev. coun1 f'r, oil gauge a1n n1etcr, 
kcy-opcralc<l ignition switch, 
l:nnp S\Vitchf's, and ignition \van1-
ing lighl. 

'~-.,,..-.-.lb<,,,.~ 
f..i-. A•/Jt pnria.. is..- for _, -=-

l!U 
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T he M. G. 
Magna has b<."Cn 
so popular dur
ing U>e past 
sea.«>n. and has 
al.-o pn>\"ed it> 
merits b:r u;n ... 
ning a number 
of C\'ents, the 
most notable 

being the L.C.C. Relay Race, 
and the Manufacturers ' team 
prize in its group in the Inter
national Alpine Trial, that it 
bas been decided to continue 
as before with only ,·cry s.14;bt 
detail alteration. The range 
which. at present, includes a 
n,·o-scatcr. iour--sc:ate:r and 

salonette, has been a ugmented 
by a Continental coup6. This 
model c<tn be finished in black an<I 
yellow, or n.11 black, as well as it1 a 
number of various colour finishes. 

Tbe 1934 1\lttf,'IR "L .. SaliJon. dirli11)!,uislxd 
l>J iJJ 1111/JTI linu 

The M.G. A1agnaspecification i.< 
very briefi)' as follows :-

Engine, tkylinder 0.R .C .• 
bore fJ1 mm.x71 mm. stroke. 
1,087 c.c., Treasury rat.int; 12 
h.p. (tax [12), twin S.U. car
buretters. external oil filter. 
separate dynamo and starter. 
E lektron sump holdi ng If 
gallons, fully floating connect
ing r04..ls. special pi-.tons \\ith 
controlled expansion. gear type 
oil pump and water pump cooling. 

T ransmi.<.<ion is through a two
plate clutch, four-spood gearbox 
of twin lOJl type "ith remote 
control, Hardy Spicer propeller 
shaft "itll 1nctal universal joiut~. 
and thr~c-quarter floating spirnl 
bevel rear axle. The wheels arc 
Rudge racing type. a nd " For t " 
Dunlop tyre;, 4.50in. x 19in., arc 
fitted.. 

The dtassis is undenJung at the 
rear, also the four ~i-d.lipue 
springs, stecri.og gearbox is :Maries 
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\Veller \Vit1\ transverse tlra.glin k 
operation, the shock absorbers 
a re Hartforclc;;, the rca.r pair 
t ransversely mounted. 

The electrical installation is 
12 volt, and ignition is by coil 
and fully automatic distributor. 
Jaeger iustru1nents a re sta ndard, 
and include a 5iJl . combined 
spcedo1netcr and revolution coun
ter. oil gauge, ammeter and 
switch, eight-day clock, oil thermo 
and dash lamps, also a dash type 
pet rol gauge on closed models, 
and a petrol gauge fitted on the 
tank top on open models. 

T he prices, ex ,..,orks, of these 
model> are as follows :

M.G. Magna chassis .. . £245 
Open two-seater £285 
Open four-seater £299 
Salonette £345 
Continental coupe £350 
De luxe equipment is also 

available on all models a t an 
inclusive figure of £ 11, and on 
the closed cars a No. 5 Philco 
radio set may also be had for 
an additional £21 Os. Od. (The 
Salonet tes and Continental Coupes 
are all equipped as s tanda.rcl 
\vith an invisible aerial in case 
it is ''rished at any t il-ne to install 
a radio set.) 

Follov•'ing the nulnerous experi
ments to which this model has 
been subject for a considerable 
time, both in the M.G. design 
department and in the racing 
field, a new type 1,286 c.c. engine 
has beco evolved. following very 
closely the lines of the racing car 
unit.o,;, but v.ritJt n1odiflca.tions, 
ma.king it suitable for the sporting 
motorist. The new unit develops 
an 1musually high horse-power 
figu(e. 

Preselector gearboxes a nd a 

ne\v type single plate drive clutch, 
exceptionally s1nooth in operation, 
arc no'v s tandard cquipn1ent on 
all M.G. Magnettc models. 

The specitication in brief is as 
fo llO\VS :-

1,2$6 c.c. O. H.C. engine, bore 
57 m n1. X 84 mn1. stroke, ti.:vin 
S.U. carburetters, specia l coil a nd 
autornatic distributor capable of 
operation at t he high engine 
spee(Lo,; of \vhich the ca.r is capable 
- " H " section fully floating 
co1u1ecting rcxio,;- p istons v.rith 
controlled expansion - external 
oil fillet' deafu1g with all the oil 
is fitted on the pressu1·e side of the 
pump- large Elcktron sump. 
enbrine oil feed by gear type 
pu1np, 'A':l.ter circula t ion is by 
pu mp, and temperature con
trolled by R.P. Thermostat, 14 
mm. plugs are used instead of 
the more usual 18 mm. pat tern. 

Both the long (9ft. Oin.) and 
short (71t. !Oin.) chas.•is arc 
untlcrslung, and the springs serni
elJj ptic with special slides instead 
of shackles at thei( rear cnds
s teering is Maries Weller with 
special patented M.G. divided 
track rod. 

To ensure chassis ridigity in 
the long wheelbase models, a 
special cross,vise bracing in the 
fom1 of an " X" is fit ted io 
the centre het\veen the side 
men1bers, in addition to the 
tubular croS.'5 rnernbers. 'fhe 
wheel track on all M. G. Magnet tc 
moclds is 4ft . Oin. Drive to the 
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rear wheels from the pre-selector 
gearl>ox is by 8'.rdy Spicer 
propeller shaft. Three-quarter 
floating spiral bevel rear axle 
and · Rudge racing type wheels 
are fit ted with " Fort'·' Dunlop 
tyres . 

The electrical system is 12 
volts with large capacity storage 
hatteries, and instrtuncnt panels 
are fully equipped, including 
separa.te speedo aud rev. counter, 
oiJ gauge, \vatcr therrnoineter, 
ammeter, pcttol gauge, dash
lamps and the usual switches; the 
ignition S\vitch is controlled by a 
Yale type lock. The saloon body 
on this chas.sis calls fol' special 
desc1iption. It is n1a nufactured 
under the very latest " Daste " 
patents, ancl is of pillarless con
s truction ; the sliding roof is 
fitted with windowlets which give 
a \Vell·Jit interior, aJl.d the rear 
panel of the body folds outwards 
forming a useful luggage carrier, 
a t the saroc ti111c allo\\•ing the 
spare \Vhcel to remain in position 
behind the petrol tank instead 
of adding to the overhung weight, 
as in instances \\'}\en the \vheel 
is folded do, .. ·n \vith the carrier. 

The prices a re as follows for 
these new M.G. cars:-
Chassis £340 
Open two-seater . . . £390 
Open four-seater . . . £399 
Pillarless four-door &1.loon £445 

Ex works. 
De luxe equipment for M.G. 

Ma{;nette moclels, £ 12 extra. 

THE MAGNETTE SALOON 

Tih. new pillarl:.rs t!Mr MnJlrtlflimt affords a deligbljfll wsr. ()/ r.nlrm;r.~ '"'ti 8Xil O!l thir 11J(}t/.e/ 
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SOUTHPORTJ)S B~G EVENT 
TO MM Y SI MISTER (M. G. J.4) DECISIVE W IN NER. OF 100 MILES RACE 

VIEWED from the Judges' Enclosure, top and 5,800 n::,·s. aU lhe way to within 100 
there was a delighllul consistency yards of tJic next comer. By kee1>ing out to 
about Tommy Simi.tcr's driving in the tlic left and then cutting sharp aaoss, bui;ging 

JOO miles ract' at Southport. the flag> as soon as l round the bend. 
Before completing the first lap, Simister it is usual I}• possible to avoid the badly 

had o\·ertakcn aU the other 750 c.c. cul-up <and which brings many competi-
competitor.o-both blo•vn and unblown- tors to a stop." 
so that lo win his cl:i.<s he had only lo "You tuned the car personally, I 
retain tliis lead. The M.C. s tarted with a supp<>i'C? " 
credit allo"·~ncc of six lnps: none of the "On the cont Hll)' ; she \Vas only 
!Jack-markers could hold it on handicap delivered lwclvc days before the race. 
as he lapped steadily at about 57 m.p.h., We did about 800 miles on lhc road, to 
taking almost exactly t\\·o minutes (or mn .. in t.hc engine ; then "~e took every·· 
c:ich lap. lhinc down, and found that ootbinJ: 

After he had won the Daily DafHUdl beyond the ordiruuy clearung and 
hundred-gloinea cup and the £50 which adjustment was required. After re-
accompanics it, I found Tommv ---------- - - - --- assembly we hadn't time to do 
Simister very willing to chat BY OUR NOR.THER.N REPRESENTATIVE any testinc oc tuning. ln fact, 
ahout the race, but rnther we didn't arrive at Southport on 
reluctant to accept a ny cr<-cLlt for "How did you manage to keep the day or the race until2.30 p.m. 
his part thel'ein. so steady al the turns? " Tasked. - a nd, as you know, the s tarter's 

"H's aJJ due to !lie rar," he "For some time 1 "a.' on duty flac fcll at half-past three! " 
protested, a.< we discussed sand at the Southport end of th~ "So the J.4 did you pretty 
cornering tactics in Simister's oourse, and I could not help well, then, Tommy? " 
allracti\-e-looking ga~ at thinking that your 1actics sa.-ed " I'm delighted witl1 ltcr. She 
Macdeslield. " There waso 't a vou se,·eraJ seconds on every lap. went round tlte Southport sand 
sincJe misfire all afternoon, and Mam· of tlie competitors came course as if it had been a road." 
the water temperature didn't to i. complete standstill al the "Did Jackson bother you, when 
rise above 80. After the first con1ers. but you kc1)t moving he stock in the sand and blocked 
lap. when we were doing S,800 all the time." part of the Southport t um ?·• 
rcvs.-that's al>out 89 m.p.h.-· "Well, having ridden or driven "Not in the slightest . I 
a long the straicht, I beg:rn to feel al almost every mcclinc held rea lised what had happened to 
very confident that my J.4 by the So111J1port Club. perhaps his Sunbeam, and was able to 
would do the trick. Ou one l'\·e 1"3nl«I a few tricks about keep to the inside and so comer 
occasion we actuaUy touched sand. Jn this particular race without any loss of time." 
6,-IOO l"C\'S.- but don"t .ay any- I kept ...-ell to the left on approach- " Had you any difficulty in 
tlti11g about it to Abin{;don. ing the turns, braking hard and avoidingothercaISat theooo:ncr?" 
for there they don't appro,·e of chan,,-ing to third about 100 yards " Kone whatever. I must give 
su~h speeds. Still, my experi- or so before coming to the actual the J.4 credit for bcinc an ex
cncc proves that the J.4 will corner. T kept in third, ancl then trernely easy vehicle to control, for 
stand up to any amount of as soon as the car had its nose several other cars were obviously 
1·evving ; w i thin r ca so n , of rou nd, I flicked tbe gear lever skidding to a very dangerotis 
course. into first, revved toS,000, changed extent; my only concern was to 

"For this little car the 100 Mile to second and rewed to 5,300, avoid havioig my car smothered 
Race is merely a pleasant Satur· then to third with sand thrown up by their 
day afternoon's outing. After and about broadsiding." 
dri\'ingtoSouthport, doing the 50 5. 500. and " Are you entering for other 
laps of two miles, and retwning to finally up to e v e n l s t h i s 
)I acclesficld, I year>" 
didn't feel in the "Most certainly 
le.1St fatigued. -I really bought 

T he M.G. and its this J.4 for the 
<Liver combine to Ulster T.T. and 
fora> a single, ex- next w eek-end 
tremeh' efficient she'll bcatDoning-
machine. Jlbt as ton, where r, .. 
soon as you think entered an o th c r 
of a thiruJ, th<' M.G. M.G. as wcll- my 
has done it I " favourite J .2." 
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FAMOUS DRIVERS 

BO RN and eclucatecl i 11 h·c
land, H . C. I Ctunilton came 
lo England in 1922, ~ltld 

served his a pprenticeship at the 
Talbot faclory. and is now 0 11 the 
sales staff a l Univcrsil v Motors. 
tl\e London distributors for M .G. 
cars, \\lhcrc he h:is been ror thr 
last 3 l yea rs. 

.. l-(amm \·," as his l riend..; have 
nicknamed -h.irn? is 28 ycans o f t\gc ; 
he starlcd racing in 1930. Pre
'~ous to this date he had lx'<'n 
a keen anotor-cyclist, corn~ting 
on \•arious occasions at the I\. OJ> 
Hill climbs, and in a nwnber ol 
reliability trials. In tl1c Junior 
Car Club's Double-Twelve hours 
race of 1930 he d10\•e a Riley 
Xinc in company \\0iU1 \Vl1itc.roft, 
and finished third. 

Probably bis most outstanding 
achievement up to the pre>ent 
\\ta.S in the 1931 Doublc·T\\'elve 
\\'hen, at the " ·heel or an un· 
supercharged M.G. ~lidget he 
dro,·e solo for 01e 24 hours, 
finishing in third place a l a n 
average speed of 63.21 m .p.h. 
In the Ulster T.T. o( the same 
year he ;;ct up a record lap for ca rs 
ol 750 c.c. with a supcrchar~od 
M.G. Midget. 

J\.techanicaJ t rouble prevented 
him finishing in the J.C.C. 

1,000 milos race of 1932, in which 
he co1npcted ag;1in in an ~·1.c; . 
Later in t he season lie took the 
M idgcL lo Germa ny, a nd won 
the class for 750 c.c. cars in the 
Gcnnan Grand )>rix a l Nlirburg 
J~ing. lTc "'lso cornpclcd in lhc 
French Grand Prix and the 

· ll.R.D.C. 500 miles rnce on both 
OCf":L~ ions \Vith L1ugactis, in con1-
pany ''ith T~arl J Io\\'e. 

\\'hilc pract ising for the 1932 
lll'tcr T.T. in a >upcrchargcd 
M.\.. Midget he pnt up an un
ofiicfal lap record at 74.7 m.p.h., 
hut a crash later on, '"hile 
practi.Ung, prevented hirn front 
starting in the race. 

Early in 1933. Hamilton, who 
acted as Earl Howe's partner, 
sh:.red tJ1e \\fhccl of one of Ute 
M.G. Mai,'ltettes, which were 
<'<>ntpcting in their first racc
Tlw Mille )liglia (the Italian 
1,000 )Iii..,; Race), and finished 
a• record speed in second 
place in the light c.·1r category; 
thoy also fonnod part of U.e 
1'1agnctte tea.rn \vhich v.·on the 
tc;un pri1.e in the san)C event. 

In the Isle of Man, Ma1u1io 
Beg 1~1re, " l lam my" put up the 
fri.." tf'gt l:ip in :i n l\'l.(;. J\.·1agnette. 
])uring 1h<' sununcr of this year, 
he spent a period on the Con-
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H C. HAMIL TON 

1r/JQ, ,1ir.•e fhiJ nrli'k uw.s ,,.ri//~1, lldJ 

f urlhrr di.Jlinl11i1lxtf ltilHtrl/ i!J hr(N:l:,ing 1i.,· 

1tro1u/~ o;J' 1!1t lap T'~(()n/ fbt' / ) Q1ti111,to1t Park, 
1J1btre he al.to ~,11ohli1hrJ 1uw tit11e1 /qr Jht 
1/atJdit:g lap and for a /ive-lap1 TtJ<'· 

t inent co1npeting in various events 
with bis supcrchargccl M.G. 
Midget, during wb.icb time be was 
s uccessful in winning the 750 
c.c. class in the Eifelrenncn at 
the )iurburg Ring, the German 
Grand Prix Hill at Fricdbourg, 
setting up a re<:ord for the class 
and making the fastest climb 
o( all cars up to two litres, and a 
class '\\-in and 750 c.c. record at 
the Reisengebirgs Hill Climb 
(Germany). 

In addition lo ltb rn11nerous 
acl:UcvcnlCJliS ~tr. Ha.n1ilton has 
'''Oil a number of eYents at tbc 
B.A.R.C. meetin;:s, and bolds 
"~th an M.G. ~lidget the moun
tain course lap rcxord for 750 
c.c. cars a t 69.28 m.p.h . 

111 t!N 101111/tr pi, btrf' abm·t. Hami/JfNt (jNll
Jarf') is .su11 h11kir.g to L()Ui.t Chiron, »/Ji/, 
in the larger p/Mlf!Jf.rnph IM iJ' t!,pirl td ro1mt!i1tA 
;be .1/mrp bmd al Jhe fuol rif SJ. 1\liHir1n'1 

Rrxul, in 1ht /lfa1mi11 &g. 



" E_ lTHER we Jlat teo 
C the Alps or the 

flatten out 11s ! " that 
was the motto jok ingly adopted 
by the members of the M.G. 
.AJpine tca1n . 'I'here \\'as an 
underlying scriousnCs.<$ about i t, 
ho\vever. for it \vas a reaf job 
of \vork, and failure '"c coul<l not 
afford to risk. 

T he International Alpine T rial 
is the 1nost exacting tclial.Jility 
test to '"hich anv standard tou r
ing car can be Su bjccted ; it is 
really, in effect, a five days' race 
over the ,,·orst roads au<l the 
highc..:;t mountains in Europe, 
and any car that can even con1-
plete this trial must be a pretty 
sound vehicle. 

l t has hccn sai<l for so long 
that Bri tish cars a1·c of no use 
on the Continent that some of 
us had begun to believe it . Last 
year the trial \Vas a co1n
parati vely easy affair and nearly 
everyone 'vho con1p1eted the dh•
tance won a Glacier Cup- not. 
that they did not deserve them. 

But this ye~tr the event had 
been made considerably sti ffer ; 
the avel'age speed for the 1. 100 
c.c. c1ass, fol' inslancc, 'vas -12 
kilon1etres f l<!( hour- j u:;t -Over 
26 m.p.h. Not a ve1y high speed 
lor those of us \vho average 
40 or n1ore on journey!" at ho1ne. 
I may say that l was of th is 
opinion myseU before tlie Tri:tl 
sta(ted. but the Cu-st couple of 
hours sJ10,vcd n1e tl1a t it \vas not 

so ea>y, but confounded ly difft
cuJt, to average tJ1at speed \JP 
11a 1TO\\' la nes and dangero11s 
1nouuta.in passes a.n<l, j ust. as 
bad, <lo,vn thcni. 

'fhis speed had to be a v(:raged 
up the tiined p;isscs, a rnatter 
next to impos.•ible with the great 
majority of cars. And for every 
ten seconds lx~o'v that a·vcragc 
speed a 1nal'k ' vas deducte<L 
Il meant driving hal'd all day, 
taking every advantage of those 
all too rare straight stretches 
for a bur:;t of 70 or ~o, and. 
incidenta.l lr , any car \vltich is not 
capable of a ·quick seventy is 
not 1nuch nse in the 1\.Jpine T ria l. 

T he M.G. Magna tean1 w:is 
entered for the Coupe des J\lpcs, 
the 1nanufac.turers' tea1n ;;i,\vard 
\vhich \\.'as for the tean1 of three 
cars Josing lea.st 1narks <luring 
tlle event. :\ga inst us \Ve had 
the ncnv \ve11-kno\~'n learn of 

~l..c:?'l~~t.;?')~~($)($)~ 

§ The photogr.lphs accompanying § 
§ this art icle are reproduced by § 
§ 

courtesy or " The AutOO'lr " § 
~ ~~<.c:::?J<.c:::?J~~'-V'l'..?l'..?lt.c?'i~ 

Singer" Nines," and a t.eam of the 
fan1011s Rallila Fiats; those \Yho 
ren1en1bcr ho'v fast ,,·ere the 
Ballil:ts in the Mille Miglia will 
aJs<> realise that \VC \vcrc up 
against a pretty stiff proposit ion. 

We were a inerry band of 
adventHrcrs that <:r<>,vcled aboard 
the Townsend Auto-ferry that. 
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1norning. Our tcarn consislcd 
of No. 11 2. W . E . C. Watkinson 
and H. A. F. 1..Va rd-J ackson , 
\vho took a I\fagna through the 
trial last year and knew something 
of '''hat \Vas be(orc the1n . ~l'hen 
there was No. 113, L. A. Welch, 
~L fe,v year~ ago .-notor-cycJe 
ti:ials champion in th is coun lry, 
an<l \VhO kliO\VS the .Alps b;;lck
\\·arrls, ancl h_is brolher, D. 1::-. 
Welch, who a lso has had experi
ence in t he .<\ lps \Vilh 1notor
cydcs antl three-wheelers. T hen 
there \vcrc 1ny h u.<.;band ;;i.nd rny
self (~o. 114) who had motored 
in the Alps before, but harl never 
even thought of anyth ing <]Hite 
so tcnific in the '"a..Y of 1nountain 
passes as ' ve \\·ere to sec later. 

The cars consisted of those 
s.1 mc M.G. Magnas which, cap
tained by Alan C. Hess. l1ad 
captured prc1nicr position in the 
Relay Race at B rooklands the 
previous Saturday. It had been 
a rush to get them ready, for 
obviously foreign fuels \Vould he 
useless "·ith tlte fairly hig-h· 
con1pression rntio U!)Cd for the 
track, a nd the engines ha<l been 
changed, and \vings, running
hoards, and screens replaced. 
But, except for the llonorn qnick
action filler caps, all three cars 
\vcrc perfectly s tandard pro~ 
duction 111odels. 

'J'ltc run <lo\\'Jl \va...:; \vit.hout 
particular incident, although the 



hmt was terrific and we took full 
:l.dvantagc o( an opportunity to 
bathe in ~ \vonderful opcn-a.ir 
s\vi1nn1i11g bath on the banks or th<: 
Rhine. And we lost Wat kitlwn I 

\ •Ve \\!l"'llt into lta.ly by \Vay o ( 
Swit1.crland, the miJlulc Stale of 
L icr hten.stcin. a.ntl 1\ustria ovE·r 
the Arlb~rg Pass. just to ;;cc how 
the cars liked the h ills. 

Then at Morano we heard bad 

nc,vs. \Vatk 1n.son \\'as havinJ;: 
trouble, and eventually he limped 
in at 3 a..1n . Ute next dav. And 
this is the incident ,,~h.ich ,.,.e 
ha \'e dt><:u.sed and argued ahont 
for hour,,.-lao\v did a quarter· 
inch nuL first get inside the 
ind11('tio11 pipe, and then, a rtcr 
h:lvinJ.: bent ;u1c.l battered sun(Lry 
va lves , i;ct into No. l cylinder? 
rt ccrttlinly ' va::;n 't there 'vhcn 
the cars )~ft the '''ork.s, a nd it 
n1ost defi nitely \\•as inside \Vhcn 
\VC took the engine do,vu ! 

Fortunatcly we met two of the 
stoutest fellows imaginable in 
Ute pcr>Qns of Messrs. Romcgeally 
and Becker, the Zurich M.G. 
af;ents. These two, with the 
assistance: vf the rest of us, 
worked for l wo solid days a nd 
repaired the l1avoc caused by thn t 
accursed nut. We managccl to 
rcpl:lCC I he vaJves, but scorccl 
cylinder ulock and piston heads 
had perforce to be left as they 
\\'Crc. ' f lLis \V3S bad llC\\'S for 3 
team with fh·c dars of real hard 
motoring before them. 

Still, cvrryonc \\'as having their 
t roublt.."'S, and cars '''ere in pieces 

:ill round Merano. With our 
other l\vo cars there '''a3 little 
to do beside drainin,g t hr :-.11n'J>S 
:ind checking over lhings. 

On Monday 1no111ing a t crack 
o( dU\Vll \'IC \Vere let into the 
park \\1hcre the c~rrs had slovd 
under guard all night aud given 
I he sig nal to start. All lltrcc 
cars started up immediately, good 
augury for the future, and off 

.~fr. anti t\lr1. 1'. Ji. 
IP'i1dom 0.1 1/Je IH11Nfi· 

/ulS1. n,,.,,,.,.J,·,,. P•11 

\\'C \\'CJtt v.·ith the first JXLSS just 
out~ide )forano's back door. This 
\Y3S the Giovo, the ~ununit 
towering 7,200 feet abo,·c sea 
level, a t\\·clvc 1nile long cllinl>, 
fairly s leep "ith innumerable 
corners ;;u1d so1ne nasty slicer 
dCOJ:>S into the valley below. 

'"rhc Giovo \Vas the indirect 
cause of n1any rctil'c111cnl·s, ror 
at the top most people found that 
they ,,·ere \vcll do,vn on the 
avcr~c speed required ::ind 
accordingly trod hard on I he 
loud pedal. Since the descent 
of the Gio\'O is just as difficult 
a.• U1e ascent there were naturally 
many ·• phcnoinen~I avoidances··1 
And then we saw unlucky No. 13, 
I !err Klotz's Mercedes, up;.idc 
down in a Jicld. 

We had decider! on this first 
stage to find out, if pos.•il>le. the 
•peed, particularly up the passes, 
o f onr friendly rivals, the Singers 
and the Fiats. The Italians were 
the clue/ threat, hut although 
they could go like Ute wind down 
I he passes. their excellent brake.. 
and road holding being part icu
Jarly noticeable, we could hold 
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them '''ithout exerting the motors. 
At I.ago di l\'Jisurina, a beauti

ful Jake in the centre of lhc 
valley, \vhich \Va .. 'li the .!SCCllC of the 
gre.it Alpine c:1111paign during 
the \var, \va .. ~ the set ting of the 
first control. 1:ivc 1nin11tes \\'ere 
allO\\'Cd either \vay at controls 
and after that the con1petitor 
\\ras pcn:iliscd one 1nark per 
1ninute up to a 1naxin1u1n of one 
hour, at \\1hich period he ''ras 
automatically retired. 

Then followed numerous passes 
to the Passo cli Pordoi. This 
was the fi rst timed hi.JI-climb, 
i,354 feet higlt [Utd Slx-[IJld
three-quartCr 1uilc:; long 'vith <'.! 

loose surface and n1:tny bends, 
not the least of tile dilliculties 
of the faster Cnl'l' h~ini; the risk 
tha t hacl to be taken i11 passing 
sJo,\·er cars. 1\ ctually '"e lost 
t \\·o, four and three 1narks re· 
specth·ely. while the Singers Jost 
a total of Lhirty and the Fi.at 
team forty-one. We were already 
in a connnanding JJ05ition -
although we realise•! only too 
\ 1/Cll tha t \\'C had (Our tnorc days 
to go and we had to get all th ree 
cars through. l {o" ·evcr n1any 
points the olher tc:uns lost it 
only neede<l one of our cars to 
go out and \\·e a.uto1natic..1.lly 
went to U1c bot tom ol the cfass. 

That day there were more 
retirements, Blacks tone's 0 .M. 
uprooting a boundary stone '"id1 
b.'ld results for the c:.r, and petrol 
feed trouble putting an end to 
the hopes of tl1e Montagne
Johnstonc's Riley, W. M. 
Coupcr's Talbot nnd Lt.-Col. 
~facfa.rlane's Wols.:lcy. T. W. 
Oxley (Frazer .. ).tash) 'vent clc..1.n 
off the road on the Pordoi, and 
in all there \vcrc ten retirements. 
So after 250 milcS for the first 
stage of the trial we were back at 
Morano again. 

The second cla)"• run i.Jlcluded 
a t imed climb of tl1c Stclvio, 
the highest road i.J1 Ettfope, 
9, 150 feet a hovc sea level. Once 
again the M.C.'s performed 
111agnificcntly, and \\'h i le '"e lost 
m;u·ks, as did prttctically every 
other car, \VC sucoccdcd in further 
ent renching our position. It 
was a difficult climb, for hairpin 
after hairpin, forty-nutc of them 
in all, followed one after another 
in rapid succession for eleven 



1n ilcs, and engines \vcrc ···revved" 
flat out in firs l a nd second fo r 
.souLe 25 1n innte_5 before \VC \VCtC 
an1itl the sno\v on the s nnunit. 
Then we had the P:is.so de.Ila Bcr
nina, the Albula and the Flncln. 
before we reached St. Moritz. 

'I' here ha.d been 1nan v rnore 
re tirernen ts that. day, l:i'ut the 
British cars \Vere doing \veH 
and our O\vn team, by reason of 
their speed up the passes, ' ''ere 
in a conl1nanding position already. 

St. Moritz is 6,000 feet up in 
the 1nountains and the rarefied 
air, a sho\vcr o( rain and a cold 
night in conj unction v.:·crc not 
likely to aid e ti!1=>)' ~tarting of 
ll\Otors left all Bight in t he open. 

As a matter of fact the rarefied 
air played havoc with carburation, 
most settings being fa t lo<> rich 
antl dozens of cars \Vere in t ro11 hie 
ironl thi:; cause - a fe\v Jo~t 
flve valuable Jllarks through hav 
ing to Jnake use of the starting 
handle - · hot luck \vas \vilh us, 
for the flitagnas s ta rtcrl. a=' indeed 
they did dur ing the \Vhole pe riod 
of the trial, at the fi rst prc,<Sure 
of the starte r. 

Thal day we tackled the Julie 
Pass (7,500 feet}, then the 6,700 
feet of the San Bernardino ancl 
then I.he C:cncri at a mere 4.1 SO 
feet. 'l'hcn c une the Custon1s 
through \Vb.ich contpetilors ,..,e-rc 
passed ' vith all pos.->iOlc speed 
and \Ve had practically a 1nain 
road run to Turin. Ttaly 's 
Cownhy . Compared with the 
previous day's run and \vha t \\'as 
to follow we had had a fairly 
ca.<1y tirne. 

f'ron1 1'"urin to <..-;rcnobJc \ VC 

wc•nt by way of the Col <le 
Sestricres, followed by the Col 
du l\olont Genevre acros..<.> the 
front iet to Guillcst rc, a frontier 
{Q\Vll cro,vdcd \vith very \varlikc 
poilus on those ntanreuvrc:; 'vh.ich, 
nowadays, last all the year. 
After ll<c control came the 
dreaded Col d'lsoar<l. Th.is 
pass '"as ccrtaj oly the \\•orst 
of the lo t : a 1n jlita(V toad \vith 
an atrocious surface" rc1niniscent 
of Beggar's J{oost, \\"ith the 
canl.IJe.r sloping the \vrong \vay 
and no bal'ritr at all between the 
road and the valley hun<-lreds o( 
feet below. We 'were all g lad 
\vhen the SHJrunit '''a:; reached 
\Vithout incident. Before us \Vas 

the Galibie1·, the th ird and Jost 
o{ che Li1necl clin1hs and cer ... 
tainly the most d ifficult. Only 
three cars. a su perc harged 
T{ugatti. a supercharged ~-\1fa
Romeo and II. J. 1\Jdi11gton's 
Fra2er-Nash succeeded i 1l averag
ing Lhc required speed 11p this 
pass, so its difficul ty will be 
a pprecia ted. 

T he Magna team cc>uld afford 
to take tJ1ings n1ore easily -
though all three cars shot up lhe 
pass like scared cats - for by 
OO\\' \Ve \Vere leading con1fort
ably, and, bar trouble, the 
coveted t rophy was ours. W. E. 
JJelgrave, \vh.o \ \·as con1peting 
with a .J.3 M.G. Midget for the 
Glacier Cup in the 1,1 00 c.c. 
clas.<.:;1 had lost only t \vo points 
a nd \Vas lea<-ling for t h.is a_,vard
a particularly fi11e effort, since he 
\vas also upagainst sti.ff opposition. 

The Gal ib icr \Vti.s not the last 
obstacle of the day's run, ho\v .. 
ever, for there followed the Col 
du ·relegraph, the Col de la Cl'oix 
de Fer and then the d~scen t of the 
Col du Glandon. It was a race 
against li1nc, for " 'C 'vere all 
so1nc ( 'A•cntv n1inntes behin d our 
schedule a1'cl t his last pos.,, for 
those in a hurrv, \Va..<.; a fe~Lrson1c 
business, a nd ct.five a..() harcl as \\' C 

could fcv.r had snore than a (e:,v 
Jninutcs in ha nd at the Grenoble 
control. 

()n the fo llo\\ting 
day \Ve set out on 
thC final :-:; e c l ion, 
the run to !\ice. 
Once again the nm to 
the fi rs t con t rol \vas 
con1paratively easy, 
but fron1 Gu i.Jlc:-..:;l rc it 
\vas once in ore a race, 
the ascent a nd des
cent of passes. \vith 
their t\visting s in uous 
corners, n1aking high 
speed quite inl JX)S
s ihle, and testing 
b rakes, steering and 
road-holding to the 
uhnost. 'fhcre \\'<lS 
ouc serious crash, 
one of the Gcnna.n 
Rohrs overturning on 
an S - bend. ~1lany 

I-. A . 11 .. ekh 1:1td 0 . J:. 
U?e/rh till Gnlibfrr P1uJ 
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of lhc Brit ish competitors s topped 
to render assistance - a. spot ting 
action \vhich very 11carly 1nadc 
them la te at the frnal control. 

So eventually \ve drove along 
the Promenade des Anglais
the finish of the 1nost strenuous 
reliability trial ever held. 

T here only remained the final 
inspection. 1narks being deducted 
for <:.a.rs \vilh bent axles-and 
there \verc not a fc,v of these-
gca.rs .not operativ e and •• dud " 
lights. None of the Magnas 
o r t he !'.lid.get lost points on thjs 
score. T he Magnas, against severe 
opposit ion, had won the Coupe 
de Alpes a nd the :Vliclget hacl won, 
from opposition no les.'; severe, 
the. Glacier Cup. 

'fhc cars \vcre in excellent 
condition, and on lhc \vay back 
to Calais showed that 75 m.p.h. 
a n d tnore \vas s t ill \vithin their 
p<)\vers even a fter the five <.lays' 
·; caning " they ha<l received. 

'I'he Jnternational 1\Jµinc 'frial 
i~ an a.drnixlurc o f the J.ondon
Excter and the J.on<lon-Land'< 
End q11ad rupled in seve1i ty, the 
T~e l\•lans 24-hour rnce and a 
Doning ton J>ark meeting, \Vith 
the addition of a fe\\' passes v.ihich 
cannot be con1pa.rc<l \vith any
thiJlb else at all. 11 n)' c;:u: \vhich 
can get thl'ough this trial success
fully nur.st he a bove the average. 



AUGUST 
AT 

BROOl<LANOS 

THE paddock and ~res 
at Brooklantl ... on :\u..,ru:st 
Uank Holidw presented a 

gay >1iectacle in the glorious 
su1n 1n c1· sunshine, gents' n~ltly 
spoJ1S shirli1l..g.s ho lding their O\\'ll 
in the array of brightly-roloured 
sumn>cr dresses. The at1en<lancc 
was good, and th<' ;port. taking 
it as :i \\"hole. u·a_, gcx::id. 

J ohn Cobb·~ ne\\· ~apier
Railton, in Stall No. t, main
tained n gallery of admirers 
throughout the ri rtc rnoon, the 
other rnain feature of interc_•st in 
the paddock being the Ot'<.'l of 
SJnan-looking ll.(;. Magna_-.. lined 
up ready to be dri' <'ll in th<' l're
war llrooklan<b Drivers' Ratt. 

The First Bytleet Junior Shon 
Handicap ,,.as the first c,·ent 
in a prot;ra1nn1c of ten races. 
Sixteen can; lined up for the start. 
A. C. l<cJway (M.G. .M i<lg<"l) 
\\•as I he lin1it 1n~u1 . and can,c· round 
,,ijth a .!)Hbs.tanlial lead on t11c 
firs> lap. Kclw;w managt<I to 
maim:un bis lttd throu~hout 
the race.althou;;h on the la.'t lap 
J. H. P;u-,;ons (.\h·is) and A.Jlton 
Rigby (M.G.) managed to '!''er
hanl sovcral otht·r t.olTIJX'tltors 
to caph1re SC'COn<l a nrl tl1irrl 
p lace:; rtSJJCClively. Kcl\\1ay \Von 
by !SQ \'11J'ds at an 3\"erage >1ittd 
of 7-t.48 m.p.h. 

BAN~{ 

The next race - 1.bc Second 
llytlcet J onior Short Handicap-
provide<( a Frazer N~h ,,;.n, 
\Villi qu ite :i r lose finish. ·rherc 
\V~ls a hi.g fit•ld for this event 
a l>'<>. D . A. Aldiugton wont iulo 
fiN place after M. P. Simpson 
(Rile\·). wbu had been leading 
for -..ome da_,tance. had retired~ 
B~"attis ,ho.,.. brightly. and pro
,;dccl the d.-.nger to th~ eventual 
\\inner. The fi.11.ishlng order '''as: 
bl. D. A. J\Jcl ing to n (Ft<t>.cr 
Na, h) ; 2nd, S. Smith (llugatt.i) ; 
3rd , R. J W . Apple to n (Bugatt i). 
Winners spc'Cd. 92.59 m.p.h. 

Tbe spe.-1ade of a wlor in 
unifonn a.~ .. tin{: to 1m.\11 a car 
to the starting Ji~ "'-as an 
amusing incident in the Byfleet 
Senior Short Handicap. It prob
ahly provided " Ebby" with good 
subject Jnai Lflr for a \YiS4.• c rack 1 

There wen· three M.G.'s in the 
race. and although n. N. Letts 
""'-' among !be pace-makers in 
the early <t:igc:., an }l .G. succe.-• 
wa,, 001 r~tcred. It lookM 
,·ery much as though 1he race L-.y 
between Dri..<eull (A11>tin) and 
Dixon (Riley) who wa.< following 
up closely. Oliver Bcrtra1n, 
hO\Vf've r, 1n:l nage<l to urge his 
Prlage to its first victory aud he 
pro,·ed a popular winntr. Dixon 
and Dri..<e<>ll were .ec:ond :>nd third 
""'l~'·ek. \\'inner'• speed. 
118.05 m.p.h. 
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HOL~DAY 

The nyilect Jnnfor )fountain 
Handicap came next. II. R. 
Attwood ~l.G.) w:u, h~ns eighth 
on the fi rst laJ>, httt rapiclly 
ianpro vccl his posilio n , evcn tun lly 
finishin~ M~ond. l){·n;ngton :u1tl 
Tenbo~h (Austin) had argumenb 
"ith 1hc Folk tnl"-. and H. C. 
\.ickers (Lea Franci!, s c ,~·ho 

had been leading for three lap-., 
had a had skid at tit<' Fork 
which r<M him the race. The 
order was: lsc, R. II. EcclC> 
(Ft'a7.er Nash) ; 2ntl, ll. R. 
Attwood (M.G.) ; 3rd, A. W . 
Kirkaldy (Frazer ::-.la~h). \\'innrr's 
~peed. 62.68 m.p.h .. 

In t.M B\-fleel S.~1ior }lountaio 
Handicap \,·hich f ullowed. K. U. 
Evans (ll.G.) reutt<I on th<' 
-.econd lap, and the remaining 
M.G.'s- J. C. Elwc:, and ,\, C:. 
l( ehvay ff)und llic hanclic;_\p too 
1nuch fo1· 1'11e1n. 1'11c result \Vas : 
1st, T. P. Cltolmonilley-Tap1ier 
(llu.,"3tti) ; 2nd, R. H. Ecck.,; 
(Frazer K"5h) . 3rd. W. £. 
Harker (Harker Special). \\·m
att's 'ipceU, 63.44 m. p.b. 

The main rare of the <lay 
was the Bylleet Lightning Shurl 
}fandicap i n \\lhiclt John Cobh's 
car rnadc an i111po!<>ing a.nd stu:ccss ... 
ful debut. T ltc Napier-Rail1on 
made other fa.,t cars look 
posi1i"cl)" slow, and the glb1<·nini: 
racer fairly >hot down tlie l<:ul-
w~ OR Ne 1;;1 



AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY AT BROOKLAN DS-Co111im1<d 

way Sir.tight and round the 
banking. Cobb had rather a 
hair-rai~in,g incid{'nt 'vhcn fmd.i.ng 
himself unabl<- to pa,;,;, and in 
danger of running on to the tail 
of E. L. Routs on the banking, 
hut he cventuaJly \\'rnt on to 
'"'in a \VC·ll-j udgcd rare. Kay<" 
Don (Bugatti) . who finished 
second, and J>i xon (Riley) clrove 
very good r::icc·~. but Oliver 
Bertram (Prlagc) dcprivecl the 
la tter of third place. Cobb broke 
the standing lap rN'Onl in this 
race, 1he new fii:-ure bciug 120.59 
1n.p.h. 1\ft c1· the race: it \vas 
announced thai E. L. Bouts had 
been suspended for the renlaindcr 
of the 1nceting for ha,;ug driven 
too high on the b:rnking. 

The RyHect ] unior Long l lancli· 
cap provided a win for C. le S. 

11etcalfe (Abbot :-lash), the c.lis
tances bet ,,·een the ,,·inner. 
second and third being fairly com
fortable. 1\Vinn<r's opee<l. 87.88 
m.p.h. W. )l. Uovd J{obcrts 
(Talbot) w:1s second. while S . 
Smith (Bngatl i) gaine<l third place. 

,.l'hco c-n.n1c the 1.it-;htniug l.ong 
Handicap. the~ N:tpicr·l~ailton 
again providing 1 he cnt ry of 
1nain interes t. Cohb had to carry 
ano ther 13 ~C'f-<>1HL;,; handicaµ in 
this race, and :l llliou.l{h not 
\~"iuni ng, ltt: cli.. ... lin~uishcd hinisclf 
bv con1in~ '"i1 hin ::&n ace of 
c{iualling th~ lap rl'<'ord. The 
finishing order \Va.i : I{. R. 1<. 
)farker (Bentley) : 2nd, R. J. 
)lunday (Munda\' Sp«ial) : 3rd, 
Ka\-C Don (Bugatti). \\' inner• 
speC<l, 102.98 m.p.h. 

H . R. Attwood e>labfo,hcd an 

~-LG. 'vin in the next cvent
U1e Byfleet Lightning Mountain 
Handicap. Actually, he led 
throughout, but Ute other M.G. 
exponents in the race did not 
n1cet '";th ~ucccss. T. 1\ . 1. 
Forbes (111.G.) managed to tum 
round at the Fork Bend and 
K E. L. Featherstonhaugh (Alfa 
l{o rnco) engaged in a " l'l)in " 
at the ~anlC part of Lhc C'our!'CC. 
Scconcl and thi rd, re~pcr.tivdy, 
were L. T. Delancy (Lea Francis) 
a.nd R. J .. W. Appicton (Bugatti). 

'fhe progran1 1nc concluded '"i1 h 
the P re-war Brookland• Drivers' 
Race over thrc'e la1>< of the 
" 1nouutain " circuit. Conl· 
petitors dre\v Jots for their cn1. 
Ma,,.,,,as supplied by l he ~l.C. 
Car Company- ond aflor one 
preliminary lop, to get U><'d to 
things, co1n1nenced hCrious bu~i· 
ness. Lieuc.-Col. J. T . C. Moore 
Brabazon led the field round the 
rust bend, but Sydney Cummings 
soon took the lead and held it to 
the end. Major R C. Empson 
was S<.'<:Ond. and ca,)(. F. J l. H. 
Samuelson third. Winner's Sl)...'Cd, 
53.19 m. p.h. 

Ltft.- Jolm C<>bb'111t11!Jf1Jirtnl ttlf'N' N11piff· 
Rai/1011 car, 1rbirb NWI OtM 11/ 1he 1nu11tion1 

of o fin# 111e-tlir11. 
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Bll .. IMOINTIHl Y BUllETll lN 
DU R fNCr the past c ighl \VCt.•ks ~l 

nun1hrr of in1porla nt . dt\·~lop1ncnts 
ha,·e taken pl:tc1.· 111 lh<: i'tf.G . 

Car Club. 

'\liJI roll up in force lo pn.:vc11l a repetition 
of last year's undignified 1a µsc. \...-hen a 
visitor .. put it acros~ " us on our O\Vll 

g round ! 
Jn the fi rst place, th<: \\·hole of the 

(.0111petitic.1us Co1111n it t c•e has been rc-
fonntd. l<.. l\t. ~tere has 110\v assu1ned 
conlrol as 11011. 'f rials St·cretary, in place 
of 1.0:. \Vood, \vho ha~ frn· a Jo11g 

'l'he 'l'ria l is one- of the rno~t sport ing 
evcnls of the sea.~on, and thi!" year \viii 
take in :;nc-h hills as: f\tut ton, lies Lane, 
Na.ils\\'Orth Ladder and l\'lill Lane, there 

\vJlile fo ugflt a losing ha t tle against 
a r ising tide of personal \vork 
\vhich ha::; n o\v so engul fed hint 
that he <::.11) no l.011g<..:r tln<l lhnt· 
to clo this very a rduous additional 
job for the Club. 

'fhose of us \\•ho kno\v ho\V 
hard Wood lms worked for tho 
<:Jub \\'onlc.l lik<..'! to take th is 
opportunity to thank h i1n. ·rite 
fact that he n.'tnains on th<: rc
forrne<l Conlpetit ions Con11n iltcc 
is one cause ro r conh'Tatnl;ition, 
\VhiJC thC capture of i\1t;•re to fill 
his place is, indc...->ed, another. 

Those SCr\·ing under f\1erP on 
the r<.. ... forrn<:.d CC'Jnunitt ce are all 
" a.;,; keen as 1nus tard, · · aud '"c 
have cvcrv conJi.dcncc in assert in~ 
that whnte.;cr job they tackle 
\vilJ he done thoroughly and \\'itl\
out panic- as befits a 1'ria1s 
Con11nil tcc. 

The fnll T rials Coiruuiltee 110\v 

001npdses the follo\ving 1nc1n 
bers :--W. <:. F\arkcr , A. r.. 
Cookson, 1't. l\'1ere, J. I<. T e1nple, 
J. W. T hornley, E. Wo<><I. G. W. 
J . H . \:Vright and (~. (; , Zeigler. 

• • * 
THE N IGHT TRIAL 

Results of the Club's Night 
'f r ial, run on the night of July 
8th-9th, have 110'" L>ceu confi1111ed 
a nd \Ve tender ou r congratulations 
to F. l~icka by, ' ' · L. l)<UTY a ncl 
1-{. R.. \Vinnicol t, \Vito a ll Lied 
for fin;t pl:i (~(', fi nishin;; \vithout 
loss of 1na rks. 

• • • 
DONINGTON 

Ou r n1cn1bcrs enjoyed the 
hospita li ty of the Derby an<l 
l)istrict ]\·fotor Club as in vited 
r.on1 1>etitor~ a t Doninglon l'ark 
on Saturday, i-\ ugust 19th- a nd 
they ac<1uitted the1nS<'lvcs right 
nobly i11 the racing. 

1-1.. C. 1-1.;.unilton, as everv one 
kno\vs, s1nashed everv kii1<l of 
record, in l\•lere's .. ~lagncttc, 
avc.·ragiiig GJ.i 1n .p.h. for Jive 
laps in the scvcn.lh race \Vhic.h 
he \ \·on in fine style. I n the las t 
race h<' ;.;et 11 p a llC\ \1 tap record 
o r 2 n1innl <'s 4 seconds at the 
prodi.;ious s peed of 63 rn. p.h. 

111 a<ldition to this, \V. G. 
E veritt l>roughl hi~ 1\fi<lgcl honH" 
lo victorv in lhc til'St l'aC<; at 
SI .S 1n.1).h.. the i;a,1ne driYer 
running' into l'llir<l place in the 
fourth event. 

I~ . i\·l. i\1ere :"<"'cured a second 
and a th i r<I, \vh ile I{. I{ . jacktioll 
hagged no fc.: \vcr than lhf{~C 

seconds an<l t ' vo t hin tc.;, J. R. 
Grice on his ~1idgct \Vas lhird 
in l \vo race·::; a nd C. Ii. f\.lastc:r-s 
:lncl A. T·r. T ...... ng lcy both hrought 
their !\'t.(;.'s into second place, 
in races one and three respectively, 
lhc latter ha ving the 111 i:;fortunc 
lo turn his car over at Stal'kC\t '!-1 
Corner in lh<.: fifth event, injuring 
his 111c:cha nic. R. O. \;\fiJcoxon, 
\vel1 k no,vn in.connection \vith the 
Va1e Specia.1 concen1, although 
111crci fu l1y escaµing pracl ically 
un::;cralchcd J1in1Sclf. 

To such goo<l put pose did the 
v~ rious ?wt.G. drjvcrs pcrfonn 
during the ::i ft.ernoon, tha t the 
[\'I.(;. <:ar Cluh, represented by 
H. C. Hamilton, W. G. Everitt 
a ncl I<. I<. J:ickson, succeeded in 
liftin!; the Club Tea m T rophy 
\vith an aggregate of 19 points. 

• * • 
THE " ABINGDON " 

T lte Clu l)s ·· Rig T r ial " of tho 
ye;i.r starts fronl the \vorks at. 
t-\ h ingdon on Saturday, Septe111~ 
ber 9th , :it 9 a.nt. 1\ la rge nuinbcr 
0£ other clubs \vill also b<: co1n
pcting- under our pennit, and i t is 
hoped that our O\\tll Jl\<:1nbe rs 
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l>eiug a sp<.:<:ial test ~Jn the s lick y 
port ion o f the l;i.tler ! 

1'hc efficient o rganization o f a 
t1ia.1 \\rit h a la rge entry is a very 
exacting propositiou, and it is 
i1npossiblc to have t0-0 rnany 
helpers to a:;~ist in nulrsha lling 
l he: variou~ hills. 

It i!-1 p:i rt icnlarly requcste<l . 
therefore, that any tn<.:ntbc:rs ~uH.l 
friends, \\'ho 1uay oot l.>e co1n
J.K!ling but ' "<Hdd c::i.l'c to take 
par t ill the ft.in, \\·iU conunu nic:i.tc 
~\S soon as possihlc \vith the Hon. 
'f rials Sccretarv. 38, Grea t 
Cum hcrlo.nrl P lace, Marble Arch, 
London, \ V. J, offering to lend a 
hand. 

As previou:;ly stated, t ftc 'ftial 
starts from the Wotks at 9.0 
a .in., there is ~" Jnnche.on stop 
at the Rear T nn, Rodboro \.ornn1on 
(near St roud) , \Vh ile refreslunents 
are being provitled a t the fi1li$lt 
a t the Works, by cuutlcsy "f Mr. 
Cecil l\.i1nbcr, lhc fi rst rnan being 
due tu finish a~ about 4.0 p.n1. 

• • • 
THE D IN N ER-DANCE 

Thursday, October 19th (the 
TltunKlay of Oly mpia )fotor 
Show week), is the date fixed 
(or th.c Club's Annual Dinner
D anc(". 

T his year the function i::; to 
take place at the Park Lane 
Hotel. and an iinn1ensely enjoy
able f'Vf'ning- is in course of 
preparation. 

Last year 's affair \va.s v<>tc•l 
" superlative." Fron\ lhis it n1ay 
l>c gathered that \VC arc going 
to ha ve a big jvl) on to better the 
s tandard \VC ha.ve set ourseJves 
to beat . hut. \Ve really tlo belie\'<:' 
that \VC sha ll clo it- so n)ind 
you con1e a lon;; v"ith a cheery 
party of friends. l{e1nc1nbcc
Park Lane Hotel, Tln1rsday, 
October 19 th. 



St:PTEllBER 

Bl-M ONTH LY BU LL E TI N 
(W11l1111tud) 

C LUB TI ES 
1\ supply of very l:istc(ul 

T\t.(;, Car Cluh ti<'S is nO\v av;iil .. 
ahle for 111en1IX'11"> at 5 /- cacl1. 

These ties, whidt arc ()( 1 he 
finest quaJit 't :.ilk, cornpritoe a 
n:lrrO\\' light hru\\'11 stripe bet\\"CC:n 
two thinner old gold stripe,; on a 
ni;:i:<"r brown grow1d. and the lies 
ar~ so cut that 111~ knot iso( plain 
nigger bro,,·n v. ilhout any -.tripe. 

Applications for ties shoulcl IJe 
sent, \Vith the appropriate rc-
1uit ta nee, to the ·1 [on. Secretary, 
M.G. Car Cluh, F1·iars C<ilLoi;c, 
\live Road. F.~htr, Surrey, tt>illi-
011/ dday, as the >upply is limited. 

• • • 
TH E MIDLANDS CENTRE 

MAKES WHOOPEE 
On Suml:I\' , July 9th. a 

1.01mber of rn<'1ttbe"' of the )hd-
1.1~1 .. ("entrf• .-.nd or)C or t\vo of 
tht• 1nore entht~ia-.tic rnei11bt·~ 
of other c:entr<.~. (orgathcred hy 
nppuint 1nf'nt 011 cbc outskirt~ of 

Binningb.un. on th~ tl("("as.On or 
that ferurc':o. G\'ntkh.ina. 

The rvents -,,·ent off ''ith a 
real s\vin,:: nnd evcryon('. \\'hether 
a contpl·l itor o r a l'(pcct.ato r, 
secrnc-cl tu have.: a 1·oll ic·king tiuu.:. 

"f h<- 1 t'SuJls of I h(' various 
C\Cl)t' :--IJl;C<l . \ \ Cf(• :'\l..i foJIO\\·s :-

(_:y,. ... 1tAS., Rk• l'LTS 
s~.u"' '!'t/Vahnartn Hu• : F. J. 

Allen j:! Mnlgc:t anii \\ lr--io. \ J _t;. 
Six. 1 tt". two min.. tt1"r'Jr. JltUit-1 
Cb!rs ,.\ 8. f..;a.n~.-~. J! )fidg.:t 
aod \ . l..;a_ngky n,,,, l>ranJl.K: H 
Somm~ttw'ld. ).(agrtt."'ltf" IJ"IJoo.,, 
BurSIHtt C111Cl.e.Sl: r\. :\I-')'. J2. ~lidg~c. 
a.net A. l_..1ugley. Fla.G [),-1 i;111g : A . 
Langley. Su1gcr. Stdp and CarT\' On4 : 
A. ». Lan~ley. J 2 ~h<lgct. an<l 11, 
S l111\ 1nt1l'fic•ld. RJiud/t>ltletl Dl'iu-ing : 
}t.:Ijss I ... l 'h&Jhps. f\1.G. 1'll1ltcct. Spcci"I 
I'ri;r for the li"CaJest nuo1t1tcr of ~nar/11> : 
A.. .H l~nKJcy. J:? \lidgt"t. ~jgbt 
snarl<> 

• • • 
INVITATIONS 

o~ St-:sl>~\\'. Stl"TfMBER 17nt, 
l!.G. Car Club m<'mbc..,. ha,·e 
been invited to cornpcle in l\\""O 
tri.'lls. The Uerkhamstecl and 
Oistricl l\l.C.C. is running its 
tlerkh~r'n~lt:d·G lout~'tC'r ' ('rial on 

that day, and the Light Car Club 
its Buxton-Buxton Trial. 

The former 'hould appt'al to 
thrn;c in tllf' Wt'st nnd South Mid
lands 3 11d South : the l<.1t1<'r '''ill 
a ppeal to those in lhc North Mitl
land< ancl the North. 

On the following SUNl>AY , 
S1·1'1·1;:~BER 2JK1>, our 1ncmbers 
ha\·e the OJlportunit)· of joinins 
111 the fun t<> 1"' pro,-ided lw that 
cheery band of eothu.,<i:1..~. Uoe 
:>porting Owner Dri,·en;' \lub at 
th<'ir .-'\nnual (#\mkhana. at l(ome 
Fann, Sonning: near R~ding. 

ON SUNOAV, 0cTOll""' IST, 
M.G.C.C. members may com pete 
in the CavcntUsh Auto Club's 
T hird Annual IOO-Milcs T iial. 
L.ast year. this eYent sia1100 fron1 
tlic Peggy Bedford 1!01el on the 
Bath Road · it is possible, bow
t•vcr that this year the >t.:t.n 1113)* 

he from llru-1•>''-
We take thL' opportunity of 

thanking th~ Clubs organbi~ the 
(oremcntioncd events for~ kindly 
in\·iting onr nu:-mbcrs to con1pctc 
i11 them. A.('.11. 



i HE word "reliability," 
as applied to Club lriak, 
is something of a rnboomer 

nowadays. for reliability is one 
of the modem car's most out
standing features. hardly neces
sary to demonstrate. Yet the 
reliability t rial incl'cascs in 
popularity every season, for even 
ii cars are reliable, the driver can 
snake a grievous error. wl1i1e his 
passenger-<>r pilot. or nM·igating 
officer. call him what you will
ll<u been known to err in a 
calculation l 

The reliability trial organiser 
m ust lay down certain har<l-aod
fnst regulations, otherwise every 
entFJ.nt would qua.li[y for a 
"gold," with disastrous effect 
upon the club balance •hcct. The 
first commandment, lo be ob
served by all reliability trial 
entrants, then, is this : study and 
digest the regulations. !l;ote why 
and how penalties are incurred, 
3J1d the number of marks which a 
driver loses for breaking this, 
that, and the next regulation. As 
for the ones which involve dis
qualification-undel'linc with red 
ink and learn them off by hean
E ven the most exi>ericnced 
competitor may be caught nap
ping.for. naturally. the rq:ulations 
vary with each e'-ent, and every 
organiser has his own little traps, 

all nicely baited to catch the 
careless-- but not neas"1rilv the 
00'\ice---entranl. . 
~ext in unportancc, to the 

noviate~ntranl, at an}' rate. i~ 
U1e keeping or recorcls. In trial 
\VOrk o f any kind, the n1ore 
<] uickly you gn.in experience, the 
better yu\1 r chance of 1->e.ing high 
up in the list of fini•hcrs. So 
during the first few events, insist 
upon copious ooles being taken : 
notes about the car and its 
equipment-<>< lad: thereof; 
about the route, "ith the times 
or starting and arrival. and 
~peedomctcr reacting, nt each 
town, check, ;uid control ; notes 
a l>out anything and everything 
llial may come in useful for 
jogging the memory at a later date. 

Then alter the lriaJ, this 
information must be re-written 

- f.AOtt -

W. A . GIBSON MARTIN 

and kept as a permanenl record 
lo \vhicn re ference can be n1adc 
\vhcn prcpn ring for a1!0thcr event 
t his or ncx t season . 

The third and fourth command
ments are concerned "ith prepar
ation_ According lo some people. 
of course. U1c only preparation 
required i.~ a cheque in p<iymcnt 
of the entranec fees. 

I~ 
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It should not be n('.(:eSSary
only e.'<)lericncc pro,-es that it is 
-to say that the car m115t be in 
perfect ~· recently greased 
all round. wtth sump cleared out 
and replenbhcd, rear ax.le and 
gearbox drained and replenished, 
cooling system •'Willed out and 
refilled, and :ill the other regular 
n1aintenanoc \V01'k carried out, 
as if for a 3,000 mile tour. Special 
attention must be pa.id to those 
accessories or component.:;, which, 
if found inopcrafa·e at the con
clusion of the trial, in•'Ol.-e a 
more or less se\"ere prnalty. Tn 
sotnc rallies, for instance, marks 
are declnctcd for inefficient elec
trical app~Lrn.tus, so co1npctitors 
r.re advised lo fit new bulbs rcll 
round, cx;unine all the \\!'iring 
ancl renew any parts the insula
tion of which has been chafed, 
top-up the batte1y and i;rea..ce the 
terminals, e)(amine aJI fu.cs, clean 
the electric horn mechanism, and 
adjust if required. Make a list 
of all the jobs whiclt must be 
done and lhen set about each 
one systcrna tically. Don't run 
lhc slightest r isk ; adopt the old 
Scots policy, " mak' siccar." So 
much for preparation of the car. 

As for the front ..,at passenger 
-his duties ; and lo what extent 
is he to guide and ad•'ise th~ 

WrUoaucd o• '/Ml' lfW. 
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driver? llO\V ~t can the route 
card. ma~. to'''" plans, time 
sc.hedul<", \vtltC'hC'S, pencils, and 
scribbling block, he carried > 
Where is 1 ho J><'•"Wn31 kit to be 
s to,vcd ~uul " 'lt:l l i;; the rno:;t 
convcnieut si1.r fol' suit-cases? 
The Clll<.'rgcncy kit of tools niust 
be avaiJal1lc a t a 11101ncnt's notice 
- adj u:-<.tablc spa11ncr, plug tester, 
tyre p ress11 1·c l{n ug-c, l \VO sizes of 
::;crc,\-clt·iver, p lug !'-:panncr, sc.t of 
spare plu;,-s, <Lnd combined gauge 
for: plug gap:-t and contact breaker 
gap. \Vhe I changing " by 
numbers," :\rill\' fashion. ,,;u 
ba,·e been practi.ed bdorchand ; 
and ,,·hile th<' dri,er obtains 
jack and wheel hrace from their 
rcspccti,·c po>itions. the p."\SSenger 
is already at work on lhe spare 
\vheel f~t"ning. 

Every expcl"icnccd trials cont
pctitor hils hi~ O\Vll particular 
schcrne o f org:in isation, Uut a 
beginner ,.,,111 not go f:1r \\'rong if 
he takes the followi11i; 3S a basis, 
1na.kiug :.11ct1 nlttralions as cir
cu1nsta1Lccs ind irate n re nc:ccs.~ar'y . 

The driver 1uust tn kc• co1nma nd 
throughout . a n(l accept the sole 
rcs1>0nsibility for failure or 
succe~ ; lhi:, inlplics that 
nothing or irnport~ncc rnay ever 
be " left to the f'l:l."-'<Cngcr," and 
rcntoves all ri~k of 1ni.i;;undcr
stan<ling and argu1nent as to 
" whose fault was that ? " Yet 
after E.'1ving careful instructions 
in every detail, and then rele· 
gating duties, the driver is 
entitled to OXJ'<'(t intelligent 
assistance and practical advice 
from his passeni;cr. 

Have an attachc cas.;.--of some 
light· \Ycighl 1natcrial - a bout 
14ins. by 9ins. by 4ins. inside 
n1easurc1ncnts, for thcs.arc custody 
of all docu1ncuts, 1naps, and 
paraphernalia rcquirt..~l en route. 
During tl1e trirll, lhis altache 

case is in charge of the p."l..."-..c;c:ngcr, 
'''ho assumes r~pon~ibility for the 
safet)· of its contrnti;. En route 
he extracLc; such d<>eu1ncnts as 
may be required, replacing every
thing in tbe attache c:i.<c •hould 
he leave the car, even 1non1cnt
arily. Articles LhM :i.re in 
constant use, e.g., route c.i rds 
and a scribbling block- mny be 
ca rried te1npora.rily in the cubby 
hole, but only for the time bcini;, 
as this is too risky a place for 
anything of vrlluc. C.'-pCcially 
during tl1c night \Vhen th ings 
suddenly and 1ny~tcriously " go 
n1is!'ing." To,vn pla ns should be 
fastened in an inexpensive loose .. 
leaf binder, or witl1 a strong paper 
clip, so that after passing through 
a to"·" the appropriate plan may 
be remo,·cd and placed at the 
back of the tile. thus bringini; to 
vie\v a plan of the next to\\'ll on 
the route card. A• • scribbling 
block, there is nolhing better 
than sheets of paper Sins. hy 
Sins .• fastcn~'<l to a sheet of thick 
cardboard (about !lins. by Gins., 
or slightly Jc86) by one of the 
" J ohn Bull " type ol pa per clips. 
As one sheet is lilled with ootcs
a.nd \vri ting g1·0,vs l:'\rgc :'l.nd very 
strngi;ly, when the driver i.<; 
" beatini,; it " :uong a straight. 
fast s tretch, to rua.kc up tin1e 
before the next control-a slight 
pressure releases the cli1> and 
enables the completed sheet to be 
placed at the back. bringing in 
place of it a fresh •heel for further 
notes. 

The fiftl1 commandment insists 
upon sonrcbody- -driver or pa.i;.<;en
ger i t 1naltcrs not-1nc111orising 
the details of the route. 

In the Mon1 c Carlo Rally, 
for exan1plc, ron1 pet ii ors shouJd 
learn oli by heart the chief 
towns. In the London-Edin
burgh, rne111orisc t he hills , t heir 
narnes, gradients, npproxiinatc 
length and chief features. ancl 
their exact po~ition in relation 
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to each other and the nearest 
towns. Only by experience does 
one find out the cnom1ous s.wing 
of time and anxiety which results 
fron1 a properly mc1noriscd route. 

T he sixth- and last, oon1111and
ment. for J have no1 sufficien t 
space here to <'over <-vrry :lbJ}C(;l 
of the suhject, deals wilh I hat all. 
important and vit:u faclor, TIME 
- in capital:;, plca.~c i\•h '. Printer, 
on accou nt of its influence upon 
tria l results. 1'oo 1nuch care 
cannot be pai<l Io I his \"lSl)CCl ; 
a nd as tht: n.:sult or long a nd 
involved prcp<.lratio11s ror trial 
dri,;ng, I ha "c (kcidcd th11t 
nothing IC"S than lour clocks or 
\\'3.tches are es..c;cntinl. No'"· 
everybody cannot bo cxp<><:tcd 
to fi t four clocks on t hr dash· 
board as a pennanent froture of 
rhe car, ~ 1 ti.ugght th:tt t\\'O 
pocket watches should be placed 
opposite the front-seat 1~~..enger, 
and hvo opposite t hr driv('r : in 
each case the 1;ght .. f1:lncl \V:\ tch 
sh0\\1S atlua1 t i1ue; :tnd the 
left-hand watch the time nt 
\vhich lhc <.:ar is due at I he next 
control or stoppini; place. T here 
are rcady-ruadc fiLti111;s \Vhich 
\Vill ensure these \Valcftcs l>einb 
kept stead)' a nd in a c01'lvcnie:nt 
position, \vithout da1nnginf: the: 
i1tstn.u11cut-board. Jn a roupe or 
saloon, "'atcltcs a.re ca:;ily 111ounte<l 
above the 'vincbercen. othcr"·ise. 
instrument-board mounting is 
tl1e only other alternative. 

Of tl1cse six com1nandmcnts, 
•• \vhich is the greatest ? •• you 
1nay ask. i:or the novite in 
compctiliol\ work, I .ay lhe fi,-,;t 
--study and digest the 1'Cgul:i.· 
tions; uncioubtc.<.l ly, ignora nce 
an<l misunderstanding, rnorc tha 11 
anything else, lead to dis<103Jifi. 
cation. 1\ud if a co1nprti to l" 
d igests the regulations, I hen he 
is nJucl1 in orc Ljkely to rnakc 
careful preparat ions· -.and chnt, 
of course, irnplie.s the ott1rr five 
coounand.tncn ts. 



T he Accrbo Cup Race 

Wh ITNEY 'ST lv\ICHT put 
~ up a hnc ~hu\V 1n the 
\ J\ ccrbo Cu1> Rac-ein Italy, 

\vhen he \\'On the 1,100 c.c. cla.ss 
on his ~f~nctte at an averJ.ge 
speed ol of 75.48 m.p.h., coverin~ 
102 kilometres in 50 mins. 23.2 
secs., ai;ain.<t •trong opposition. 

TI1is succes.• follows dose upon 
his fine perlonnanrc 111 the Swedish 
Grand I>ri:<, in \Vhirh, driving his 
Alla-Romeo, he finished second. 

Waller Cup, a11<I W. \.. Worsfi C'kl 
(Morris MiMr} the car T r<1pl1y, 

• • • 
Nu vola ri A~~ii n ! 

N uvo1ari has scortd another 
success in the race at Nice. this 
tiinc driving a ?tf:l~.'ra t i at the 
a,·erage speed of 64.36 m.p.h. 
o,·er a course of 305 kilometres. 

Hon . Brian l,cwis (Alfa-Romeo) 
finished sixth, three laps behind 
the "·inner. 

• • • 
Jn Esthon ia 

In a rocc ror 1notorecyclcs and 
cars, which took p lr\CC' n<'<tr l{cval 

in Esthonia, :u1 M.G. Mid
i;ct J.2, driven by Mr. 
.-\rno l<och, \von its class 
at a spc<·d ol 11 (i,!) k.1.111., 
and put ll l) the fas test 
time .,f the d:ty , hcahns 
a Dl'lag1..: 'vhic.h \Vrls sec
ond at 103.4 k.l.n>. Hrrr. ••r haN ,\fl', U"'. I~. lklgrtl.tv 11/ lbt 11•h«/Df his ) .3 

Afit!~rl, i• a1'Jrh k •otw tht 1,100 '-'· G"1rkr C14> in 
1/N rttn:t lstff'ltatitmg/ /llpi1u ·rridl • • • 

Givin~ Crcdit-
1\ Trials Success 

The London EOJ;lc Motor Club 
ba,·c jnst announced the results 
of their London-Salisbury trial. 
It iranspire< tha t R. Napper with 
an M.C. wins th" Salisbury Cup 
\\•hich is tht: prt'1nier a'vard. 
W. J. Cope (M.C..) the Richards' 
Tropl1y and llecket Cup, J. 
Berry, also in an .M.G .. wins the 

Attention has been drown lo 
the fact tl1al mention of the S.U. 
carburetter was omilkd from the 
list of components fitted to the 
M.G. Magic Midget, o.n :<rticle 
on \Vhich subject \Vas included in 
the May is..~ue of this 1nagazinc. 
As a matter of fact the S.U. 
ca.rburetter has hccn'"' used in 
practically every M.G. success. 
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Lap Record 
1~. 'f. Horton, \\•ith his supi.::1·· 

chaq;ed "K.3" M.C.. Mni:;nl'lt.-, 
set up a nC\\" recol'd ro1· the ouh:r 
circuit for cars ol I , I 00 c.c. M 
115.55 m.p.h. clurin~ the British 
Empire T rophy Meeting ; lh~ 
previous record, ht·ld hy Goutte 
on a Salm.son. had stood since 
August Bank Holiday. 1926. 

The ho11tl1M1e L .C.C. Rr./l!J R1u1 'J'f'()p/q 
Relay Race Equipment 

The equipment of the Magna 
team which won Uic Relay Rncc 
included D w1lop ty res. P'crodo 
brake-linings, Pratts petrol, Shrll 
oil, Brittol, Bonora fi ller-caps, 
Briti.;;.h Jaeger instru1ncnts, 
K.L.G. plugs, Philco transilonc, 
S. U. carburetter, and Lucas ck-c
trical equipment. 

• • • 
Another Continent:il Win 

NC\VS containt'"(l in a r<"cent telc· 
gram from Liechtenstein states 
that Mr. R H . Riley, J.3 )1.G. 
Midget, gained fi rst prize in the 
1,100 c.c. class in the Reineck 
\•Vazenl1austn. Mount:iin Race. 
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[FAMOUS 
No. 2 - FI N GLE BRI DGE 

By 
H. E. SY MONS 

A LT HOl;c; If tL<ed for some 
r~ars past by se\·eral clubs. 
Fingle 13ridj;e ltill was for 

long indudt"<I in the routes of I he 
more difiicull trials, such as 1he 
almost cla,;,,ic " Brighton to 
1:$eer .. event run by the Brighton 
and Hove Motor Clul>. 

Tt is hard to find, long, dillicult 
and narro\v. 1\ serious blockage 
on tftc hill 1night. cause :\ dcJny 
l<lsting several hours, in the: <·asc 
0£ a COlnpclition \Vith 3 big 
entry. Jlul efficient organiza tion 
can 1nininliSC" such risks and, in 
con«<1u~nce. Fingle Bridge h:l..< 
110\\' been a.c:loptctl as a 0 regula.r •• 
M.C.C. trials hill. 

The usual method of approach 
is to drive rro1n Exeter to,vards 
Moretonhampstead. Aboul 6! 
ntilcs out of l! xeter one bears 
right. lh roni;h Dunsford, mak inr, 
for J)l'C\Vfitc·ignton. 'f'hc ro~tcJ i~ 
narro'v nnd hilly-a typir:l1 
Dcvon~hire lane, and (oJJo,,·:;, 
roughly. the lovely, winding 
valley of the Tcigo. 

1\Ucr the han1lct of Preston 
the road drops steeply, with a 
t;r:tdil.!nt o( 1 in 6 o r OlOl'C. (ron1 

624(l. to 3931!. in a quarter or " 
1ni le. T hen. bearing left , one 
continues do"1nhiU for another 
half-mile tu Fin.gle Bricli;e itself. 

This is set in perfect sur~ 
roun<l ing:-c.. 'f he thickly~\voodcd 
banks :-lf,IX! s teeply do,vn to the 
l>ouldcr->lrewn Teign: the sort 
of riv\1-r that no keen fishcrrnan 
can cross without a longing, 
l>Mkw:\l'tl glance. 

I do not know ho\\' old is the 
bridge. It seems almost to ha vc 
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hrcn !m ilt for pack-horse tro mc 
only , for I doubt ii a hayca1·t 
could be dr.iwn across it. With a 
full-si1A'<i car there is scarcely 
an inch <:.lc..vance het\\·een the 
hubcaps and the parapet. 

Once the river has been cro:.-.cd 
lhc hill rises ahead, sl:mting left 
11n<ler the trees, lo double back 
to the right a fter a sharp hn_irp in 
lw nd. So far lhe hill rloc' not 
see1n dilllcul t , unless the sur(ace 
is l Ii ickly c~lrpctc<l \vit h f :tllcn 
leaves, ' vhco \vhc-elspin 111ay 
develop quite low down . 

The hill cannot he :t mile long, 
vet in its short lengtl1 it rbe-. 
from 360ft. to O\'Cr I ,OOOft. :tlxwe 
sea le"cl. In the firi;t third of a 
mile a rise of 422ft. has to be 
tackled and the gradient is 
p1obablv <leeper than I i11 4 
in OOC of l\VO p laces, SUCh as \\•l1t:rc 
there is :t very·· tight" S-bcnd (of 
\vhich three con'lC in qu ick SUfe<:s· 
sion) \Vith a loose, l:itony ~nrrnce. 

l t is ils su rface U1nt. rnakcs 
Fiuglc difficult. In winter the 
dead leaves mix with the soi l to 
form a surface akin to soft soap. 
In !'un1n1er the pebbles ht{":tk a'''ay 
from the dry earth and provide a 
surface like a SC.1. beach. 

ED-----9 

So111t11J.int, ef 1ht aj)t1/
lin_( 'ur/aff ef Finglt 
m•J IN apparmt ht 

41fY*" .JlllllpiJ,, tbr 

""'"'""" rtJXWfwt4 
Glf 1h11 ~ 
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Except on n very po\ve1·(ul 
c~1r, ltO\vcvcr, one cannot afford 
to ease-up on this hill. If the car 
speed falls too low any extra 
throttle opening will almost cer
tainly cause a •!Oppage due to 
\\1hcelspin. The U!'-ual trials
hill tactics apply : tyre; ,hould 
he really so(l. ;hock-al1'orbers 
dead tight. ::is 1nuch \VCiS(ht as 
pos::;iblc concC'n tratcd over the 
rear \\•heel~. Nl'C<llcss to say, 
"<:.ornpcticion " lyres. or ne\v 
covers \\llch a hoh.l tread, are 
dcsirahle if a (ast anrl cer tain 
climb is to be made. 

1.ike 1nany another frunous test 
hill, Fingle Bridge gucs on, and 
on, and on. long alter the ··,,·or.st " 
has been apparently negotiated in 
&>fety. T herein lie.. a trap for 
the un\\'al)·. 1\(tcr the hairpios 
~tnd the stnncs the l'Oatl st i ll 
dses Slccply. Failing engines 
\viU la.bone on the upper reaches. 
·rite surface is often h.Ji1ny . So 
the t 1ials driver 1nay not rest 
until su<l<lcnly hi~ ca r leaps inlo 
daylight, a thou ... ,nd feet up, by 
the old earthworks of Cranbrook 
Castle, and the white, stony track 
assurncs, on<."e :igain, son1cthing of 
tl1e character or a lc"cl road. 
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